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In this paper two previously unpublished texts on the magnetic compass from 
the medieval Islamic world will be discussed, the first by the Yemeni Sultan al-
Ashraf (ca. 1290) and the second by the Cairene astronomer Ibn Simô¢un (ca. 
1300). These two treatises constitute the earliest known evidence attesting the 
use of the magnetic compass for the determination of the qibla, the sacred 
direction of Islam. A brief introduction glimpses at the history of the magnetic 
compass in Europe and China and mentions previously known early Arabic 
sources on the instrument and its use. This is followed by some remarks on the 
authors and the manuscripts, the Arabic texts with English translations, and 
comments on problems encountered while working on the texts. 

 
1. Survey of the history of the magnetic compass 

The Yemeni astronomer-prince al-Ashraf (ca. 1290) and (apparently) also 
a Cairene astronomer called Ibn Simô¢un (ca. 1300)1 both wrote treatises on 
the magnetic compass. These two previously unpublished texts will be 
presented in this paper, prefaced by a brief survey of the knowledge on and 
use of the magnetic compass in the European and Islamic Middle Ages in 
order to put these new sources in the context of previous knowledge on the 
subject. 

Although the magnet and its attractive property were known in Antiquity, 
there is no mention of its directive potential in the sources.2 In the late nine-

                                                      
1 Prof. David A. King informs me that the author is probably an Egyptian as-

tronomer and muezzin called Ibn Simô¢un; see further King, article “®T¢asa” in EI2; 
Suter, “Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, p. 162, no. 398; King, Survey, 1986, 
p. 60, no. C24; King, “On the Role of the Muezzin and the Muwaqqit,” 1996, pp. 
298f. (Since the present article was completed there has appeared in King, World-
Maps, 1999, a facsimile of Ibn Simô¢un’s treatise [p. 113] as well as fol. 145v of al-
Ashraf’s treatise, with the diagram [p. 111].) The research for this article was 
supported by a grant from the Hans A. Jenemann-Stiftung (Gesellschaft Deutscher 
Chemiker). 

2 See Rommel, article “Magnet” in Pauly; Radl, Magnetstein in der Antike, 1988; 
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teenth and early twentieth century the so-called “south-pointing chariot” was 
understood as an early indication of the use of the magnetic compass in 
China, but it seems to have been a mechanical device to maintain a specific 
direction, for the earliest reference to the magnetic compass in China dates 
from the eleventh century.3 The first known written reference to a magnetic 
compass in the Occident dates back to the year 1187, when Alexander 
Neckam reported the use of a magnetic compass for the region of the English 
Channel.4 In 1269 Petrus Peregrinus of Maricourt, in his well-known Epis-
tola de magnete, described a floating compass for astronomical purposes as 
well as a dry compass for seafaring.5 For the former instrument a magnetic 
                                                                                                                             
Balmer, Geschichte des Erdmagnetismus, 1956, pp. 47ff.; Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, 
pp. 9f. Hackmann, “Stradanus,” 1994, p. 158, mentions a section in Pliny which he 
interprets as a hint at the knowledge of the directive power of the magnet.  

3 On the south-pointing chariot as a magnetic compass see, for example, 
Klaproth, Lettre, 1834. Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical Elec-
tricity 37, 1932, pp. 105ff., gives a survey of authors advocating this opinion. On the 
correction showing the south-pointing chariot to be a mechanical device and the 
earliest established proof see Hashimoto, Memoirs of the Research Department of 
Toyo Bunko 1, 1926; Needham, Scientia 55:7, 1961, pp. 225ff.; Needham, Science 
and Civilisation, 1954–1986, 4:2, pp. 286ff. (south-pointing chariot), 3, pp. 310ff. 
(compass-sundials), 4:3, pp. 562ff. (use of the magnetic compass for navigation), 
4:1, pp. 229ff. (magnetism, magnetic stones and their use). 

4 The magnetic needle is mentioned in his De utensilibus, and further in his De 
naturis rerum, probably written at the end of the twelfth century (see Sarton, 
Introduction, 1927–1948, 2, pp. 385f.; Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and 
Atmospherical Electricity 37, 1932, p. 125, and Bromehead, Terrestrial Magnetism 
and Atmospherical Electricity 50, 1945, pp. 139ff.; Sch¦uck, Mitteilungen zur 
Geschichte der Medizin und der Naturwissenschaften 13, 1914, pp. 335f., with the 
two short Latin texts). On Alexander Neckam see D¦uchting, article “Alexander 
Neckam” in LexMA, who ignores the mentioning of the magnetic needle in 
Neckam’s treatises. 

For an overview of the European sources on the magnetic compass see, for ex-
ample, Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical Electricity 37, 1932, 
pp. 123ff.; Schnall, article “Kompa×” in LexMA; Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, pp. 40f. 

5 On Petrus Peregrinus see Grant, article “Peter Peregrinus” in DSB, with a de-
tailed list of manuscripts, editions and translations. On the Epistola de magnete see 
further Balmer, Geschichte des Erdmagnetismus, 1956, pp. 243–77, and p. 627. On 
the use of the magnetic compass at sea and on land see Schnall, article “Kompa×” in 
LexMA; Grant, article “Peter Peregrinus” in DSB, who assumes the use of the float-
ing compass also for seafaring and of the dry compass for astronomical purposes; 
and Taylor, Imago Mundi 8, 1951, pp. 1f., who also distinguishes between its use in 
navigation and astronomy. 
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stone is enclosed in a small waterproof wooden box and put in a bowl filled 
with water, the rim of which is divided into 360 degrees. In addition, this 
box carries a sort of alidade in the form of a diametrical rule, for taking bear-
ings.6 For the latter, two needles of copper and iron fixed crosswise on one 
another are put into an axle with two holes perpendicular to the axis and per-
pendicular to each other (probably one slightly higher than the other). This 
device is squeezed into a small round box between the bottom and the trans-
parent lid in such a way that it can rotate freely. The lid is divided into 360 
degrees, and in addition a kind of alidade is attached to it. The iron needle is 
magnetized by bringing it close to a magnetic stone. In Europe and in China, 
a third use of the magnetic compass was the alignment of sacred architec-
ture.7 Further information is provided by the earliest European instruments 
fitted with a magnetic compass, but they date only from the second half of 
the fifteenth century.8 

                                                      
6 See, for example, the edition of Peregrinus’s text in Rara Magnetica, 1898, 

pp. 36ff.; the German translation in Balmer, Geschichte des Erdmagnetismus, 1956, 
pp. 271ff., and the English translation in Harrandon, Terrestrial Magnetism and 
Atmospherical Electricity 48, 1943, pp. 3ff.; see further Schleif, Seewart 14:6, 1953, 
p. 25. 

7 On China see Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, p. 93, who cited San thsa¾ thou hoei: 
“Dans les ann‚ees Yan yeou (de 1314 †a 1320) on voulut orienter le monast†ere de Yao 
mou ngan, et on s’en [d’une figure sculpt‚ee en jade, et dont la main montrait 
toujours le sud] servit pour en d‚eterminer l’emplacement” (my additions in square 
brackets). Also other buildings in Peking have probably been aligned in the meridian 
with a magnetic compass because they deviate from the meridian by 2 degrees 
according to the magnetic declination (see Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, p. 70). On Europe 
see Nippoldt, Archiv f¦ur Geschichte der Naturwissenschaften und der Technik 7, 
1916, p. 110, who cited a treatise written in 1516 probably by Lorenz Lacher, one of 
the masters of the “Stra×burger Bauh¦utte”: “Item so du wildt ein Khor an das 
Hochwerkh anleg wo er stehn sol, der abmerckung, der sonen aufgang, so nimb ein 
Khumbast, setz den auf ein winkelma×, und la× den magnad auf die mitdaglinie 
stehn, usw.” 

8 On the earliest European compass-sundials see Zinner, Instrumente, 1956, p. 93; 
Zinner, Regiomontanus, 1938, fig. 62–65; Hellmann, Meteorologische Zeitschrift 23, 
1906, pp. 145ff.; Hellmann, Meteorologische Zeitschrift 25, 1908, p. 369, mention-
ing one from 1451, another from 1463, both with a mark of the magnetic variation. 
King, Ciphers, section 6.3 (forthcoming) dates a medieval French compendium with 
a magnetic compass “to the fourteenth century, early or late, depending on the date 
of the astrolabe with ciphers” and continues: “Note the similarity of the inscriptions 
to those on the two Northern French astrolabes.” On this instrument see further 
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Of concern for us here is a part of the area between China and Europe, 
namely, the world of Islam. Eilhard Wiedemann, whose essays on the his-
tory of Islamic science and technology are a gold-mine of information, 
greatly contributed to our understanding of the history and use of the mag-
netic compass in Islamic civilization. The earliest secure evidence attesting 
knowledge of the magnetic compass9 is found in the Persian anthology 
J¢amiô al- −hik¢ay¢at by Sad³d al-D³n Mu −hammad ibn Mu −hammad Bukh¢ar³, 
known as ôAwf³, where an event during a voyage in the Red Sea or the Per-
sian Gulf in the year 630H (1232–33) is related:10 a fish made of iron is 
rubbed with a magnetic stone and then put in a bowl filled with water; it 
rotates until it stops pointing to the south.11 The first full description of the 
                                                                                                                             
Maddison, Medieval Scientific Instruments, 1969, pp. 14ff., dating it ca. 1500. A 
German astrolabe fitted with a magnetic compass in the throne probably from the 
second half of the fifteenth century is mentioned in King and Turner, Nuncius 9:1, 
1994, pp. 190, 193, and fig. 18. 

9 In his “History of Africa and Spain” (al-Bay¢an al-mughrib f³ [ékhtiâ¢ar] akhb¢ar 
mul¢uk al-Andalus wa-él-Maghrib), written in 712H (1312–13), Ibn ôIdh¢ar³ (on 
whom see Bosch-Vil‚a, article “Ibn ôIdh¢ar³” in EI2) reports of a battle in the year 
239H (854). Dozy (see Dozy, Suppl‚ement, 1927, 2, pp. 337f.) found the word 
qaram³çt in this context, which he translated as “magnetic needle.” Even if we take 
into consideration that Kalami/ta, as also in some European idioms (Italian, Greek 
and others) “calamita,” means “magnetic needle” (see Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, p. 13; 
He×, “Kalami/thj,” p. 189), this interpretation seems to be very doubtful (see 
Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, p. 765). It becomes apparent in the discussion on this 
reference that qaram³çt cannot be interpreted as a first hint at the magnetic compass 
in Islamic sources (see Plessner, article “Baylak al-Qibj¢aq³” in DSB, p. 533b; von 
Lippmann, QSGNM 3:1, 1932, p. 16); von Lippmann, QSGNM 3:1, 1932, p. 20, 
mentions a further early reference to the compass from the twelfth century by ôUmar 
al-Khayy¢am (on whom see Youschkevitch and Rosenfeld, article “al-Khayy¢am³” in 
DSB; Minorsky, article “ôOmar Khaiy¢am” in EI1), which seems questionable to von 
Lippmann himself. 

10 On this author see Nizamuddin, article “ôAwf³” in EI2; Storey, Persian Litera-
ture 1:2, 1953, pp. 781ff. On the passage see Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, p. 765. 
The confusing dates—dedicated in 625H (1228), or again, dedicated to the waz³r of 
Iltutmish, Sultan of Delhi, Qiw¢am al-D³n al-Junayd³ not earlier than 628H (1230–
31), but on an event in the year 630H (1232–33)—originate from the fact that the 
one is taken from Nizamuddin, article “ôAwf³” in EI2, p. 764a, and from Storey, 
Persian Literature 1:2, 1953, pp. 782f., while the other is from Wiedemann, 
VdDPG 9, 1907, p. 765. 

11 See Wiedemann, article “Maghn¢aççt³s, 2. The Compass,” in EI1 and EI2, p. 1169a; 
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use of the magnetic compass for nautical purposes in the Islamic world is 
presented by Baylak al-Qibj¢aq³ in his Kit¢ab Kanz al-tujj¢ar f³ maôrifat al-
a−hj¢ar written in 681H (1282).12 There he describes the use of a floating com-
pass during a sea voyage from Tripoli in Syria to Alexandria in the year 
640H (1242–43).13 An iron needle is joined crosswise with a rush and put in 
a bowl filled with water. Then a magnetic stone is brought close to this de-
vice, and the hand holding the magnetic stone describes a circle clockwise 
above it. The cross of the needle and the rush follows this move. When the 
magnetic stone is suddenly removed, the needle is supposed to be aligned 
with the meridian. In addition al-Qibj¢aq³ reports that on the Indian Ocean 
floating compasses with a hollow floating fish made of sheet-iron were used.14 

Further references to the magnetic compass in the Islamic world during 
the Middle Ages and the early Renaissance can be found in Taq³ al-D³n al-
Maqr³z³’s al-Maw¢aôi −z wa-él-iôtib¢ar f³ dhikr al-khiçtaçt wa-él-ath¢ar, a topog-
raphy of Fusçt¢açt and Cairo and history of Alexandria and Egypt in general 

                                                                                                                             
Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, pp. 765f.; von Lippmann, QSGNM 3:1,  1932, p. 20. 

12 Also Kit¢ab Kanz al-tujj¢ar f³ maôrifat al-a −hj¢ar, see Plessner, article “Baylak al-
Qibj¢aq³” in DSB; edition in Klaproth, Lettre, 1834, p. 59; with translation in 
Cl‚ement-Mullet, Journal Asiatique (s‚erie 6) 11, 1868, p. 174; translation in de 
Saussure, L’origine, 1928, pp. 80f. (reprint Ferrand); Wiedemann, “Beitr¦age II,” 
1904, pp. 330f.; Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 665. On the contents see 
Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, p. 128. On its integration into 
history see von Lippmann, QSGNM 3:1, 1932, pp. 17ff. On a further reference to the 
Arabic sources from the mid-thirteenth century see Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism 
and Atmospherical Electricity 37, 1932, p. 119 and note 180, citing the Leyes de las 
partidas (Las siete partidas del Sabio Rey don Alfonso el X, Madrid 1829, 1, p. 473), 
a compilation of the legal knowledge of Alfonso’s time. 

13 Soucek, article “Mil¢a −ha, 2.  In the Later Medieval and Early Modern Periods,” 
in EI2, p. 46a, ignores this passage when he writes: “The mariner’s compass is first 
attested for 1187 [probably Alexander Neckam for the region of the Channel]. . . . 
The term, of Latin derivation, only marginally appeared in Arabic. . . . This term 
does not appear to have been current in pre-modern Arabic, a symptom of how little 
use the instrument received on the part of seafaring Arabs in the Mediterranean” 
(my addition in brackets). Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical 
Electricity 37, 1932, p. 119, takes into consideration that “. . . it is carefully noted 
that he [al-Qibj¢aq³] said nothing as to the nationality of the vessel in which he 
sailed” (my addition in brackets). 

14 On the different nautical traditions in the Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean 
see Soucek, article “Mil¢a −ha, 2. In the Later Medieval and Early Modern Periods,” in 
EI2, p. 48b. 
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written about 800H (1400);15 in Ibn Ab³ él-Khayr al-®Husn³’s al-Nuj¢um al-
sh¢ariq¢at, a technical “cookery-book” on the production of colors and inks, 
the process of soldering, the handling of iron, etc., probably written in the 
second half of the sixteenth century;16 and in treatises on navigation by Ibn 
M¢ajid from the second half of the fifteenth century17 and by Sulaym¢an al-
Mahr³ from the first half of the sixteenth century.18 Particularly important in 
this context is the treatise Zahr al-bas¢at³n f³ ôilm al-mash¢at³n written by the 
Egyptian Mu −hammad ibn Ab³ Bakr al-Zarkh¢ur³ about 802H (1399–1400),19 
where two different kinds of magnetic compass are described. One instru-
ment is a “fish” made of willow wood or pumpkin, into which a magnetic 
needle is inserted and which afterwards is sealed with tar or wax to prevent 
the penetration of water; this device swims on water. Instead of the fish a 
disk with the image of a mi −hr¢ab or prayer-niche can be fixed on the mag-
netic needle.20 The other instrument is a dry compass. The upper side of a 
disc of paper is decorated with the figure of a mi −hr¢ab; two magnetized nee-
dles are fixed on the bottom and in the middle a thing like a funnel. This 
funnel rotates on an axis which is pivoted in the middle of a box sealed with 
a plate of glass to prevent the disc of paper from dropping.21 

                                                      
15 On the author see Rosenthal, article “al-Maqr³z³” in EI2. In this treatise a float-

ing compass similar to al-Qibj¢aq³’s is described. According to Wiedemann, ZP 24, 
1924, p. 166, there are two editions: B¢ul¢aq, 1270H (on the magnetic compass 1, 
p. 210) and Cairo, 1324H (on the magnetic compass 1, p. 337). 

16 On the author see Suter, “Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, p. 200, no. 
511; Wiedemann, ZP 13, 1923, pp. 113f.; Brockelmann, GAL, 1943, S II, p. 485; 
King, Survey, 1986, p. 89, no. C124. 

This treatise is translated in Siggel, QSGNM 8 (1941–42): pp. 435–57. 
17 On Shih¢ab al-D³n A −hmad ibn M¢ajid, the most famous Arab navigator in the 

Middle Ages, see Maqbul Ahmad, article “Ibn M¢adjid” in EI2; Tibbetts, Arab 
Navigation, 1971, pp. 7ff. On the use of a magnetic compass for determining the 
qibla in one of his poems, see Ferrand, Instructions nautiques, 3, 1928, pp. 209f. On 
the magnetic compass in his Kit¢ab al-faw¢aéid f³ uâ¢ul [ôilm] al-ba −hr wa-él-qaw¢aéid, 
see Tibbetts, Arab Navigation, 1971, pp. 291ff. 

18 On Sulaym¢an ibn A−hmad al-Mahr³ see Tibbetts, article “Sulaym¢an al-Mahr³” 
in EI2. On the magnetic compass in his Kit¢ab shar−h Tu −hfat al-fu −h¢ul f³ tamh³d al-uâ¢ul 
see Ferrand, Instructions nautiques, 3, p. 245; see further Tibbetts, Arab Navigation, 
1981, pp. 293f. 

19 On the author see Brockelmann, GAL, 1943, 2, p. 174; partial translation in 
Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, pp. 766ff. 

20 See Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, pp. 767ff. 
21 See Wiedemann, VdDPG 11, 1909, pp. 264f. Unfortunately he gives—as usual 

in his writings—only a translation; a comparison with the Arabic terms of Ibn 
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Several kinds of Islamic instruments featuring a magnetic compass were 
unknown to Eilhard Wiedemann and should be mentioned here. The âand¢uq 
al-yaw¢aq³t made by ôAl¢aé al-D³n Ibn al-Sh¢açtir, an astronomical “compen-
dium” or multifunctional device seems to be the earliest Islamic instrument 
fitted with a dry magnetic compass. Only one device made by Ibn al-Sh¢açtir 
himself in 767H (1366) survives.22 Further instruments fitted with a mag-
netic compass to orient them in the cardinal directions are the d¢aéir¢at al-
muôaddal, “equatorial” (semi-)circles. Devised in Egypt in the fifteenth 
century, they were used in the Ottoman world.23 Of greater historical interest 
is a ceramic bowl for a floating compass made in Damascus, datable about 
1520. The inscriptions on this piece include qibla values for 40 cities, and 
prove that it belongs to a Persian tradition that predates this particular 
instrument by at least two centuries.24 Further Islamic instruments fitted with 
a magnetic compass are known, but all of them postdate 1600.25 Summing 
up, it may be said that the previously known Islamic sources on the magnetic 
compass first mention the floating compass, followed by the dry compass. 
Originally magnetic compasses are described primarily as nautical instru-
ments, later as qibla indicators or components of astronomical instruments.26 

                                                                                                                             
Simô¢un’s treatise discussed below would be useful and worthwhile. 

22 On the author see King, article “Ibn al-Sh¢açtir” in DSB. For a discussion of the 
instrument, and two medieval texts on the use of the compendium, likewise incom-
plete, see Janin and King, Journal for the History of Arabic Science 1:2, 1977. On 
the magnetic compass see especially ibid. pp. 192, 195f., 204, 209, 215ff. 

23 See, for example, Dizer, Journal for the History of Arabic Science 1, 1977, pp. 
257–62, and the literature there cited. 

24 See King, Imago Mundi 49, 1997, pp. 62–82, a summary of King, World-Maps 
for Finding the Direction and Distance to Mecca: Innovation and Tradition in 
Islamic Science, 1999 (in press at the time of this writing). 

25 There are, for example, a Persian prayer compass, made by one Mu −hammad 
®T¢ahir in Isfahan in the seventeenth century and inscribed with qibla values of 
localities as well as with instructions for its use (on the instrument see K¦orber, 
Sonnenuhren und Kompasse, 1965, pp. 98f.; on the maker see Mayer, Islamic 
Astrolabists, 1956, p. 78), and two cartographic plates, made in Isfahan about 1700 
and fitted with compass box up in the lower middle (on the one with a now empty 
compass box see King, “Weltkarten,” 1992, 1, p. 170 with fig. 4 and 2, pp. 686ff.; 
King, “Astronomical Instruments,” 1994, p. 173 and fig. XVIa; on both see King, 
Imago Mundi 49, 1997, pp. 62–82; King, World-Maps [in press at the time of this 
writing]). 

26 On the use of the magnetic compass at sea see Tibbetts, article “Mil¢a −ha, 3.  In 
the Indian Ocean,” in EI2, p.  51b, mentioning a further nautical instrument, the 
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Against this background we now introduce two new textual sources on the 
magnetic compass; for each the Arabic text with a translation will be pre-
sented, followed by a commentary. 
 

2. Al-Ashraf’s treatise 
Al-Ashraf ôUmar ibn Y¢usuf was the third Rasulid sultan of the Yemen, 

reigning from 694H (1294–95) to his death in 696H (1296–97). He followed 
his father, the sultan al-Mu −zaffar Y¢usuf on the throne.27 He was of minor 
importance for the political history of his realm, but is of considerable im-
portance to the history of science. According to the statement of his 
teachers,28 he wrote several important and sophisticated scientific works,29 
including one on the construction of astrolabes and sundials, and, in addi-
tion, he constructed several astrolabes, one of which is preserved in the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York.30 At the end of his treatise, we 
find two short statements, one on the water-clock and one on the magnetic 
compass and the determination of the qibla.31 

                                                                                                                             
khashaba. On the rare appearance of the magnetic compass in navigational texts see 
Tibbetts, Arab navigation, 1971, p. 290. On other nautical instruments in the Islamic 
world see also Prinsep, Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal 5, 1836; Jomard, 
Bulletin de la Soci‚et‚e de G‚eographie 2:10, 1838. 

On the sacred direction in Islam, the qibla, see King, article “®Kibla, 2. Astro-
nomical Aspects,” in EI2; King, Interdisciplinary Science Reviews 10:4, 1985, 
pp. 315ff. 

27 On Sultan al-Ashraf see Varisco, Almanac, 1994, pp. 12ff., and the literature 
cited there; see further Suter, “Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, pp. 160f., 
no. 394; King, MAY, 1983, pp. 27f.; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 100. On the Rasulids 
see Smith, article “Ras¢ulids” in EI2, and the literature cited there. 

28 See King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 113. 
29 A list is given in Varisco, Almanac, 1994, pp. 14ff.; see further King, MAY, 

1983, pp. 27ff. 
30 See Mayer, Islamic Astrolabists, 1956, pp. 83f. A detailed description is given 

in King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, pp. 99f. 
31 On astrolabes in general see Hartner, “The Principle and Use of the Astrolabe,” 

1968; North, “The Astrolabe,” 1974; Michel, Trait‚e de l’Astrolabe, 1947; Planis-
pheric Astrolabe, 1976. On sundials in Islamic civilization see King, article 
“Mizwala” in EI2. On water-clocks see Hill, Arabic Water-Clocks, 1981; King, 
History of Science 15, 1977. On the magnetic compass in the Islamic world in 
general see Wiedemann, article “Maghn¢açt³s, 2. The Compass,” in EI1 and EI2; King, 
article “®T¢asa” in EI2. 

Al-Ashraf’s text was treated by S. Banerjee and A. I. Sabra in a paper entitled “A 
Thirteenth-Century Magnetic Compass Described by Sultan al-Ashraf of Yemen” 
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Three complete manuscripts of al-Ashraf’s treatise on the magnetic com-
pass are known, as well as a manuscript containing merely a part of the 
chapter on the magnetic compass. 

The most significant manuscript is preserved in the Egyptian National Li-
brary (D¢ar al-Kutub al-Miâr³ya) in Cairo with the signature TR (Taym¢ur 
riy¢a−da) 105 —henceforth labeled C.32 It was copied in the Yemen in 
692H (1293).33 The text bears the title Muô³n al-çtull¢ab f³ él-ôamal bi-él-
asçturl¢ab, which is probably not original. Altogether it has 149 folios;34 the 
section on the magnetic compass Dhikr ris¢alat al-çt¢asa, which interests us 
here, begins on fol. 143r and ends on fol. 146r. 

Another manuscript preserved in the library of the Majlis al-Umma al-
´Ir¢an³ (No. 150) in Tehran,35 consists of three parts, each being separately 
paginated, and written in two different hands.36 It contains the chapter on the 
magnetic compass twice, henceforth abbreviated as T1 and T2. The first part 
of the Tehran manuscript is datable about 900H (1500).37 The Dhikr ris¢alat 
al-çt¢asa (T2) is contained in pages 3 to 8. The third part of the Tehran manu-
script is dated 7 Dh¢u él-Qaôda 888H (7 December 1483), and bears the title 
Minhaj al-çtull¢ab f³ él-ôamal bi-él-asçturl¢ab,38 which is probably not original.39 
The Dhikr ris¢alat al-çt¢asa (T1) is contained in pages 159 to 163.40 

                                                                                                                             
presented at the Second International Symposium on the History of Arabic Science, 
Aleppo, 1979. The proceedings of that conference were never published and the 
paper has not been published elsewhere. The authors used photos provided by Prof. 
King. 

32 See King, Catalogue, 1981–86, 1, p. 581, and 2, pp. 362ff.; King, Survey, 
1986, p. 132, no. E8; with more details—with reference to the Tehran manuscript—
King, MAY, 1983, pp. 28f.; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, pp. 101f. 

33 On the date see King, Catalogue, 1981, 1, p. 581; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 
101, note 8. On the provenance see King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 107. On the copyist see 
King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 101. 

34 See King, Survey, 1986, p. 132. 
35 See King, ZGAIW 4, 1987–88, pp. 268f.; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 108; Al-

ôAzz¢aw³, T¢ar³kh ôilm al-falak, 1959, p. 234, mentions two manuscripts in Tehran: 
one in the library of the Majlis al-Umma al-́Ir¢an³ and another in a private library. 

36 Part 1 (hand A): pp. 1–8, part 2 (hand A): pp. 1–126, part 3 (hand B): pp. 1–
163 (see King, ZGAIW 4, 1987–88, p. 269). 

37 See King, ZGAIW 4, 1987–88, p. 268. 
38 Also manhaj, see King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 108. On the contents of the manu-

script see King, ZGAIW 4, 1987–8, p. 269. 
39 See King, MAY, 1983, p. 28; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 108. 
40 Consequently, between p. 161 and p. 162 one page of text is missing, the 
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In a manuscript in Berlin (Staatsbibliothek Stiftung Preu×ischer Kultur-
besitz, Orientabteilung, Ahlwardt Nr. 5811, 2, Sprenger 1870, 1), an anony-
mous addition to the treatise on the magnetic compass is found, henceforth 
abbreviated as B. It dates from the year 1114H (1702–3). The complete 
manuscript of 19 folios has the title Ris¢alat asçturl¢ab, but this has been added 
later; the text contains a treatise on the astrolabe.41 The text on fol. 12a deals 
with the compass bowl under the heading ôAmal al-çt¢asa li-maôrifat ikhr¢aj al-
qibla wa-él-jih¢at. A German translation was published by Wiedemann,42 and 
it was his translation that enabled me to identify this fragment as being al-
Ashraf’s work. Neither Ahlwardt nor Wiedemann were aware of the origin 
of the treatise, nor King of the manuscript. 

The basis of the following Arabic text and the translation is C. It is written 
in a clear and clean naskh³ hand. Moreover it is the earliest and most com-
plete copy and is without noticeable mistakes in content. Hamzas and dia-
critical points missing in the original have been silently added in my edition. 
Occasional differences between T1, T2 and B are noted in the critical appa-
ratus. The punctuation of the translation follows the English usage. Addi-
tions facilitating understanding, but without equivalents in the texts, are in 
parentheses. Uncommon Arabic terms are likewise given in parentheses. 
These are also included in the glossary. 
 

2.1. Arabic text 

. ٢ ١ ة القبلةفمعر ١ في الة الطاسة رسكرذ

 ، ٥   ٤ يم الرحمن حالر ٤  د هللا محال.  ٣  ميلرحاهللا الرحمن   اسم  ب

،  ٩  ليه القرآن عزل  ننبيه الذي أ   على ٨ لواتهص، و  ٧  اننالم ٦ اهبوال

:دعوب.  ١٢ فرانغوال ١١  الصالةلأفض ١٠ لى أهلهعو

ة وانحراف  براإلب لمعفة ال رمعفي   ١٣  لبياناضح  و رسالة في أ   هفهذ

 اه أعتمد فيم  يوعل ١٤  كلووأت) 144r(تعين  س أ هللااوب.    لكل مكان  ةلبالق

                                                                                                                             
pagination, however, is continuous. The question is whether the pagination is on the 
microfilm or whether it has been added later (corresponding references in King, 
ZGAIW 4, 1987–8, p. 269). 

41 See Ahlwardt, Verzeichnis, 1893, pp. 240f. 
42 See Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666. It is also mentioned in Wiede-
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 ة فض نتعمل طاسة م   أنك ١٥ للعمابتدي به من    تما   ١٥ لووأ.   وأشكل بغر

أو نحاس متوسطة القدر عريضة الشفة صحيحة بحيث تمشي المسطرة على           

 أو را اة قطاسل األتمم ث.  بصطرالألاشفتها مصطحبة على االستواء كحجرة 

 ثم.  ويصير مع مسحة الشفة سواء     تليم فيها حتى ت   بويص ١٦ شمعا  يذاب 

لقار أو في   افي   ١٧ سة تنزل الطااس وتوضع في وسط     حن ن متأخذ صفيحة   

 ىشفتها األخر  إلى ١٧ ةسفي وسط الطا   خطت دعا ب  ويكون المركز فيه   علشما

رض علا  آخر با  خط و ، وبجنال و لمالشا خط وه، و  مسطرة خطا  مستطيال   لبا

سمى خط  ي، و  ألول الخط ة  طيال  من شفة الطاسة إلى الشفة المقابل        ستم

سواء فيكون  يحة   في وسط الصف   ناخطلانئذ يتقاطع   يفح.  لمغرباق و رالمش

دير ت، ف  بعة أقسام ر أ شفةقسم عرض ال  ت، و  لتقاطع ا بيكاز في وسط  لمركز ا 

عدها بمن  سمين   تعفي ق  م، ث  ةرئداة  ساطلن ا طذي يلي شفة با   لم ا سعلى الق 

 تقسم  م، ث  وتديره على القسم الرابع مما يلي شفة ظاهر الطاسة دائرة            

ة ثلثمائة وستين قسما     سالطا ي تلي باطن  تل ا ، درجلسمى دائرة ا  ت، و  ةرالدائ

 ١٨ عقبتينم ال نسم الدائرتي قوت.  درجة نهامسمى كل قسم    ي، و  اويةسأجزاء  مت 

نين وسبعين  ث، ا  خماسألد ا اائرة أعد دي  وه،   ةه الدائر ذه بعد ١٩ ينتالل

أتي ذكرها  ي، و  المفردة دادعكتب فيه األ  ت، و  جرس د م قسم منها خ   ل، ك  سما ق

 التي  علرباتقسم دائرة    ثم.  ن شاء اهللا تعالى   سة إ ئرة شفة الطا  ال دا  مث يف

 ب وتكت ، ةظاهر الطاسة أربعة أقسام متساوي     ةفئرة مما تلي ش   ادلخلف هذه ا  

 وقد ٢٣ بمغر ٢٢ قمشر ٢١ بجنو ٢٠ لشما) 144v(منها   مس ق  كل لىع

. كملت

                                                                                                                             
mann, article “Maghn¢açt³s, 2. The Compass,” in EI1 and EI2. 
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 ٢٥ لب وبأهون عم  يتقر ٢٥ نهار بأقرب لف ا ص معرفة خط ن   تأرد ٢٤ افإذ

ير انخفاض  غ نم األرض كان مستو من  مفي   ٢٦ عهاض و ء  الطاسة ما  ألفام

٢٦ ةرإلبا ربتضط ٢٧ ء لئالالهوا نع  مصونا ا بحع بل يكون مصطافتوال ار
  .

،   حكا  جيدا   ساطينا بحجر المغ  هرأس ٣٠ كوتح ٢٩  من البوالذ  ةإبر ٢٨ خذتأثم  

،  ةرسما ٣٢ ذتأخ ٣٢ ثم.  اصوالخ صاص فإنه من  بوال ٣١ جوده األسود أو

 و وه ، ٣٤ نبالت ٣٣  من وأو من شجر الحص أ      شيشحي قشة من ال    هو

رة في  باإل] ـه[ ـي تنزل ف  م، ث  ول اإلبرة طدر  قكون طولها ب  ي، و  أجودها

رة وتخرجها حتى تبلغ السمارة إلى نصف اإلبرة وتصير         سمال ال ف طو نص

رة في  باإل ٣٨ ذئحين ٣٧ ضعووت.  ٣٦ -|- ٣٥ اذك، ه  هي واإلبرة كالصليب  

ار هالن ٤١ خط وسط  على ٤٠ فقرة إلى أن ت   بإل ا ٣٩ ند ذلك تدور  ع، ف  الماء

 لالشمط ا خ ل الباق م جرحلا على لحاد الذي حككته  اها  سارة يكون رأ  ت، ف  تقريبا 

تارة يكون مقابال لخط الجنوب وموضع مدخل الخيط الذي لم تحك مقابال             و

  جهة  أو لاشملاخط  سها   رأ لبقا]  كذا [ يس على ذلك معول كيف    ل، و  للشمال

،  بل أو الجنو  شماال ٤٣ لبةطعن   ٤٢ أسيهار أحد ير كان ال يتغ   ذ، إ  الجنوب

على طول   تقريبالبر  نهالا نصف   خطا  فهوتعرف بوق  كان ٤٤ أي الجهة بو

ال مالش ٤٦ ةنقط ٤٥ نهار الذي هو من    لف ا صا عرفت خط ن    ذفإ.  اإلبرة

 إلى  ادهمحي السمارة أ  سرأ]  أن  [٤٧ عرف حينئذ ا، و   الجنوب ةنقط ٤٦ إلى

 دحأط الطاسة إلى س عن وة مالت اإلبرنفإ.  ٤٨ غربمالمشرق واآلخر إلى ال

ناطيس حتى  المغر  حجا  يه أو قرب إل   كبيد ٤٩ فجوانبها فحركها بشيء لطي   

. طاسةاليحاذي رأسها نقطة الشمال وتصير في وسط 

قيقة مركز  ح وقف) 145r(إقعاد اإلبرة    بلةقعرفة سمت ال  مفي   ٥٠ مدةعوال
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طة تقاطع اإلبرة مع السمارة مسامتا  لمركز الطاسة وال ق بحيث تكون نةسطالا

لك ذ درقبقبلة   ال ةه ج عنلل  خ ال لتميل عن مركزها ولو بقدر ذرة فيحص       

ق الماء مع   و، ف  ي القشة ه، و   اإلبرة والسمارة  عقاطت تكون نقطة    ل، ب  ميلال

قبالة هار   الن ف نص طن خ  يكو ينئذح، ف  ء مركز الطاسة من غير زيغ     استوا

 ن اإلبرة إلى أ   سأرط مستقيم يمر من     خم  قين لو أ  أوخى  توي.  برةرأس اإل 

ابل لرأس اإلبرة   لمق ا لقسم ا كذلة ف سالط ا شفةبمة  ومر بقسم من األقسام المقس    ي

قص من  نفت.  لاو نقطة الشم  ه، و  بهو انحراف خط نصف النهار بالتقري     

به االنحراف للقبلة من وجأ ما مشرق بقدرال ةجه ٥١ لىإ ]ذاك[ ماليش ال ةالنقط

وكان رأسها إلى    ةسفي وسط الطا   ةر استقامت اإلب  نوإ.  نييشرعلا دولالج

 حتى ٥٣  الشمال فأدر الطاسة   ةنقطلة  قابلكن م ت لمو ٥٢ كبالن هاتججهة من ال  

ئذ نذا حاذت فحي  إ، ف   لنقطة الشمال التي في وسط الطاسة      ةبرإليحاذي رأس ا  

ليست لة  اآل ٥٤ هذوه.  كما ذكرناه ريب  ربع بأقرب تق   األ صح الجهات ت

صف نخط   ٥٥ ظهرت، و  ذاتهاب ة بل غني  بكوك وأ سرؤية شم  إلى ٥٤ رةقتمفب

 طا عرف بها خ   ذفإ.   نهار  بليل أو  غيم صحو أو في   ها كل هاتجالو راهنال

لقبلة لكل بلد على قدر موضع      ااف  رف حينئذ انح  رتع]  أن [مال وأردت   شال

 تأرد ٥٧ ذاإ، ف  ٥٦ ف القبل ااالنحراف من الجدول العشريني إلخراج انحر      

 لذيارة  بمن قبالة رأس اإل    اسةطد من شفة ال   ع، ف  ٥٧ ةلبقلف ا امعرفة انحر 

،  ن درجةورعشو ]ذاك[بعة  سلك  ذ، و   المشرق كز  ى جهة إلل  شماال طةقنو  ه

نحراف قبلة وسط اليمن بعدن وتعز       اهي   بعة العشرون االس ٤٩ لدرجةاف

 وخطا  من   لامشلا األرض موازيا  لنقطة    في ط حينئذ خطا   خ، و  ٥٨ يدوزب

ليمن اسط  والمركز إلى الدرجة السابعة والعشرين التي هي انحراف قبلة            
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 بلةقف انحراف ال  رتع]  أن [مـال تريد   ش ال طرف خ تى ع ن م ، أل  هاإلي لفص

)145v (على قدر موضع االنحراف وما تخصه من         ليمابلد من األق   لكل

ئرة التي  اورة الد صوهذه  . عها  يجمة  ر شفة الطاس  ئبدا ٥٩ المحيطةدرج  ال

صورة يب و ردة من غير ترك   فالم سة وأعدادها االط ٦١ شفة ٦٠ تعمل على 

: ٦١  طهاوس فيرة باإل
 

The diagram with the inscription follows. There are three circles; the outer 
circle is divided into four parts marked: al-jan¢ub (above), al-maghrib (right), 
al-shim¢al٦٢ (below), al-mashriq (left), qiblat Taôizz٦٣ (from north to west 
near 20°), qiblat ôAdan٦٤ (from north to east near 20°). The middle circle is 
divided into 72 equal parts marked for every five degrees. The innermost 
circle is divided into 360 parts marked for every degree with a short stroke. 
In the center are two lines from south to north and from east to west 
marked: wuq¢uf al-sam¢ara f³ él-çt¢asa٦٥ muq¢abila khaçtçt al-mashriq wa-él-
maghrib (by the east-west line), wuq¢uf al-ibra f³ él-çt¢asa muq¢abila khaçtçt niâf 
al-nah¢ar (by the north-south line). 

 
 يعند خط الشمال مما يل     قسم تكتب في أول   أنك ٦٦ الكتابة هذه ٦٦ بيترتو

 باقي م، ث ةرشعلك ذ، و ٦٨ يني اي القسم الثف، و لك خمسةذ، و ٦٧ ٥ن اليمي

ى يكون آخر   ت، ح  شارعأحاد وقسم أ   قسم) 146r(،   ى هذه الصورة  لم ع ااألقس

 نم هـيلي يذلم ا ستكتب في الق   ثم.  رق ص شالم ٦٩  الذي عند خط   ملقسا

بعد  ثم.  ادينصين  ب خط المشرق    نكـوي ىت، ح  أخرىب ص   ة الجنو يحان

 ثم.  ٥و  ه، و  لذي عند خط الجنوب   اسم  قستمر إلى آخر ال   ت، و  ٥الصاد  

،  لمغرب ا طيه خ  يل  الذي مقسر ال خستمر إلى آ  ت و ٥ه  يقسم الذي يل  لي ا ف تكتب

رب غالم طى يكون خ  ت، ح  خرىأ  يليه ص  يالذ تب في القسم  كوت.  و ص هو

،  اءـسم الذي عند خط وسط السم     الق خط   رر إلى آخ  ستم، وت  ديناص نيب

. ٧١ عد كمل الجميق، و ٧٠ ٥و هو
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 ٧٣رسالتي األصطرالب     عمل ي الكالم في   هانت ٧٢ انهاه ٧٢ ىوإل

 ب القبلة بحس  ةعرفم في سالة الطاسة ر، و   لرخامةا، و   ٧٤ رجهارتوال

 ومفاوضتهم ومشاهدة   ةعانصلا هذه بابجتهاد والبحث مع الفضالء من أر     اال

.  ةائدفعندنا من ال حصل ٧٥ ناهم فيما قدكشار لمفاوضة حتىاعد  ب ما صوروه 

 وقف  نفم.  ٧٦  ا هذا نتابك ن األعمال في   م د وضعناه ق اذ م نئعنا حي ضفو

،  ٧٨   مدعون الحن مشاركون   ن، ف   ٧٧ هلدي ٧٧ رنا عذ يبسطلعليه ف 

،  ٨٠  عانة والزيادة إلى ا لأل اهللا تعا  سون.  ٧٩  ونرناظم جتهدون ال مو

،   هحولو ٨٢ وتهق، و   نه وطوله م، ب   ٨١ اإلرادة لوغبإللهام إلى   او

 .٨٣ لرسائلامت ت .  بي وكفىسوهو ح

٨٥ هل وآ يا محمد النب  نسيد ٨٤  ولهسرعلى  لواته  ص، و  د هللا وحده  مالحو

   . ٨٦ مهالسو

Notes on al-Ashraf’s Text 
 

illegible in T2      ١-١
 follows in T1         ٢

missing from T2           ٣
 in T1٤ن الرحيم         ملرحا

missing from T2         ٥
  follows in T1, T2  ٦عم         نالم

  missing from T1, T2         ٧
   in T1, T2 ٨ه         تصلو
  missing from T2         ٩

  in T1, T2 ١٠       آله
   in T2 ١١   وة    لالص
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   in T1, T2  ١٢آن       رالق
  missing from T1, T2       ١٣

 missing from T2       ١٤
   illegible in T2 ١٥-١٥ العمل  - لوأو

   in T1, T2 ١٦       بمذا
   missing in T1, T2 ١٧-١٧   وسط الطاسة- لتنز

  repeated T1, T2       ١٨
  in T1, T2 يالذin C,  ١٩ين       ذالل

     follows in T1, T2       ٢٠
  follows in T1, T2       ٢١
  follows in T1, T2       ٢٢
  follows in T1, T2       ٢٣

٢٤       B begins, entitledاج القبلة والجهات ر إخفةلطاسة لمعرامل ع
missing in B ٢٥-٢٥ل  مع - برباق

  missing in B ٢٦-٢٦ اإلبرة  -ا هوضع
 T1, T2 (not punctuated) ٢٧       الالي
  in B وخذmarginal note in C;         ٢٨

       in T1, T2, B ٢٩       دبوال
           in B ٣٠       وحك
    in B٣١       دس األ

   illegible in T2       ٣٢
        missing from B       ٣٣

       in T1, T2 ٣٤ن       يالت
       missing from B       ٣٥

   illegible in T2       ٣٦
 in B  ٣٧ضع       تثم

   missing from B       ٣٨
        in B ٣٩       رتدي

  (not punctuated) in T2 ٤٠       فتقي
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         in B ٤١       نصف
     follows in T1 ٤٢       اسيم

  in B ٤٣       طلب
                 in B ٤٤       جهة

         in B        ٤٥في
        missing in B ٤٦-٤٦ إلى  - ةنقط
  (not punctuated) in B        ٤٧نخ

     B ends        ٤٨
 missing in the copy of T1 at the author’s disposal٤٩-٤٩  ةجردفال - طيفل

     illegible in T2       ٥٠
       crossed out, then repeated in C       ٥١

         in T2 ٥٢ث       لالث
follows in T2 (cf. previous sentence) ٥٣       ثلثلا تالجها نم هةج لىا اأسهر نوكا

            illegible in T2٥٤-٥٤تقرة  فم ب- هذهو
 in T2 ٥٥       رتظه

in T2 ٥٦       ةقبل
          illegible in T2 ٥٧-٥٧ القبلة  - افإذ
         (not punctuated in) T2 ٥٨       لزبي

           in T1, T2 ٥٩يط       حالم
            below the line T2       ٦٠
          missing from T2       ٦١

         near it T1, T2 ٦٢       نلعد
 mark not inscribed T1, T2       ٦٣

  in T1, T2 ٦٤       تعز
in T2 ٦٥       طاس

               illegible in T2  ٦٦-٦٦كتابة  لا - يبتوتر
    illegible in T2       ٦٧
 illegible in T2       ٦٨
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   missing from T1, T2       ٦٩
       illegible in T2       ٧٠

    follows in T1       ٧١
     illegible in T2   ٧٢-٧٢

       follows in T1, T2       ٧٣
                 marginal note in C       ٧٤
            missing from T1, T2       ٧٥

     missing from T2       ٧٦
              in T1; illegible in T2٧٧ لبرية       ادرنع

     missing from T1, T2       ٧٨
     missing from T1, T2       ٧٩

          missing from T2       ٨٠
        in T1 ٨١   ادة    زاال

 (first letter not punctuated) in T1 ٨٢ه       وتب
colophon follows in T2 (illegible in the copy of T2 at my disposal)       ٨٣

      over the line T1 ٨٤    قة واإلجتهاد   اط الب وصححت بحستاقوي
         follows in T1٨٥ة        وصح

         follows in T1 ٨٦       ٨٨٨ القعدة سنة ور ذهره في سبع شيتحر
 
2.2. Translation 

On the Use of the Compass Bowl (çt¢asa)43 for the Determination of the 
Qibla.44 In the name of God, the Merciful and Compassionate, praise be to 
God, the Compassionate and Merciful,45 the Giver and Benefactor. May His 

                                                      
43 Al-Ashraf describes both the making of the compass bowl and its use using the 

term çt¢asa for a (drinking) bowl (of metal) (see Lane, Lexicon, 1863–1893, 5, 
p. 1890, sub çt-w-s), which is to translate—as the manuscript shows—as a pars pro 
toto with “magnetic compass.” 

44 The Arabic Dhikr ris¢alat al-çt¢asa f³ maôrifat al-qibla, at first sight rather awk-
ward, is probably best rendered in this way. The use of the word ris¢ala apparently 
corresponds to the use of the word b¢ab for “method” in scientific Arabic  (see King, 
ZGAIW 3, 1986, p. 103). 

45 The order of C here seems to be required by the sajô. T1 and T2 have the nor-
mal order the Merciful and Compassionate. 
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blessings be upon His Prophet to whom He revealed the Koran, and His 
most excellent salvation and forgiveness upon his family. 

This is a treatise presented in the clearest possible terms on the knowledge 
of the use of the needle (ibra)46 and the direction (in−hir¢af) of the qibla for all 
localities. I seek help from God [144r] and place my trust in him. I rely on 
Him in that which is obscure and difficult. You begin by making a bowl of 
silver or brass of medium size and with a broad rim, level (âa −h³ −ha) so that 
(the tip of) the ruler moves on its rim evenly, like the rim ( −hujra)47 of the 
astrolabe. Then you fill the bowl with tar or wax,48 which is melted and 
poured into the bowl until it is full and (the liquid) is evenly level with the 
rim (maôa mas −hat al-shafa saw¢aé). Then you take a plate of brass and put it 
in the middle of the bowl, so that it sinks into the tar or the wax. The center 
will be on it. Then you draw with the ruler a straight line across the middle 
of the bowl to the other rim—which is the north-south line—and another 
perpendicular straight line from the rim of the bowl to the (point on the) rim 
opposite the beginning point of the line—which is called the east-west line. 
At this point the two lines will intersect each other exactly in the middle of 
the plate. The center of the compass will be at the point of intersection. You 
divide the breadth of the rim into four parts and describe a circle on the part 

                                                      
46 Bayt al-ibra is one of the terms for the magnetic compass in medieval Arabic 

sources (see, for example, Wiedemann, article “Maghn¢açt³s, 2. The Compass,” in EI1 
and EI2, p. 1169a). 

47 See Wiedemann and Frank, Zeitschrift f¦ur Instrumentenkunde 41, 1921, p. 226; 
Kunitzsch, “Glossar,” 1982, pp. 523f.: “Die Vokalisierung des arabischen Wortes ist 
unsicher. In der hier eigentlich anzunehmenden Bedeutung ‘Rand’ (Zaun, Ein-
friedung) w¦are al- −hajra (mit a) zu vokalisieren. . . . Sehr viel ¦ofter haben die Hss. 
(und Drucke) dagegen die Vokalisierung mit u: al- −hujra . . . ; al- −hujra bedeutet 
jedoch eigentlich ein abgegrenztes Feld oder einen geschlossenen Raum (modern: 
‘Zimmer’), und w¦urde demnach eher auf die von dem Au×enrand umschlossene 
Innenfl¦ache bzw. den Innenraum als auf diesen wulstigen Au×enrand selbst zielen.”; 
Hartner, “The Principle and Use of the Astrolabe,” 1968, p. 293, vocalizes −hajra: 
“The front [of the astrolabe] consists of a circular outer rim (Arabic: −hajra, meaning 
‘side,’ or çtawq, meaning ‘ring,’ or kiffa, meaning ‘curve’; Latin: limbus or margo).” 

48 Q¢ar was used to seal up vessels and wine tubes and also to rub camels having 
the mange (see Lane, Lexicon, 1863–1893, 7, p. 2557, sub q-y-r and 7, p. 2621, sub 
k-f-r; shamaô describes also wax candles. Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissen-
schaften, 1972, p. 127, mentions that al-Qazw³n³ in his cosmography attaches tar to 
a group of “viscous substances,” and so does ®Hamd All¢ah Mustawf³ (see Ullmann, 
Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, p. 131). Tar or pitch is mentioned in several 
stone books (see Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, pp. 95ff.). 
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next to the inner rim of the bowl. Then you obliterate two parts of its dis-
tance. You describe a circle on the fourth part next to the outer rim of the 
bowl, and then you divide the circle—which is called the degree scale (lit. 
circle of degrees)—which is next to the inner rim of the bowl into three hun-
dred and sixty equal parts, each of which is called a degree. You divide the 
next two circles which follow this circle— namely, the circle of the five (de-
gree) arguments (d¢aéirat al-aôd¢ad al-akhm¢as)—into seventy-two parts, each 
part of which consists of five degrees, and you write the individual numbers 
on it. This will be mentioned in the diagram (mith¢al) of the circle on the rim 
of the bowl, God Almighty willing. Then you divide the (so-called) circle of 
the quadrant outside this circle and next to the outer rim of the bowl into four 
equal parts and write [144v] north, south, east, and west, respectively, on 
each of its parts, whereupon (the bowl) is finished. 

If49 you wish to determine the meridian (lit. line of midday, khaçtçt niâf al-
nah¢ar) as nearly and as easily as possible, then fill the bowl with water and 
place it in a level spot on the ground which slopes neither upwards nor 
downwards but which is even and well protected against the wind, lest the 
needle be disturbed. Then you take a steel needle and rub its head well with 
a magnetic stone. The best (species) is the black and bright50 (variety), 
which has especially sympathetic qualities (fa-innahu min al-khaw¢aââ).51 
Then you take a (slender) rush-like stem,52 be it a stalk of grass, or saffron,53 
or straw, the (last mentioned) being best. Its length should be the same as the 
length of the needle. You insert the needle into the rush-like stem at half 
length and push it through until the stem reaches the middle of the needle. 
(The rush-like stem) and the needle will then form a cross, thus: –|– . Now 
the needle is placed on the water, and it rotates until it stops approximately 

                                                      
49 The translation of B in Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, begins at 

this point. 
50 Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, translates: “Der beste ist der L¦owe 

und der mit gl¦anzendem Auge (baâ¢aâ).” 
51 See Ullmann, article “Kh¢aââa” in EI2; Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissen-

schaften, 1972, pp. 393ff. Magnetite (Fe3O4) is a black, metallic bright, non-
transparent, cubic mineral. Larger pieces are natural magnets. Wiedemann, “Bei-
tr¦age II,” 1904, p. 328, mentions a passage in al-Tif¢ash³ also describing the magnetic 
stone as a black stone. 

52 Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, does not translate sam¢ara, whereas 
in his “Beitr¦age II,” 1904, p. 330, he uses “Binse,” i.e. “rush”; Dozy, Suppl‚ement, 
1927, 1, p. 682, sub sam¢ar, sim¢ar or sum¢ar mentions several sorts of rush. 

53 Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, reads −haâ³r, and freely translates 
“Binse,” i.e., “rush.” 
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on the meridian (khaçtçt wasaçt al-nah¢ar). Sometimes the sharp head (of the 
needle), which you have rubbed on the stone, faces north, and sometimes it 
faces south, whereas the place for inserting the thread, which you did not 
rub, faces north. There is no way to predict which will occur. But whether its 
head faces north or south, for one of the needle's two heads will always be 
attracted to the north or to the south,54 and whatever direction it points to, 
you will know from how it stops that the meridian, approximately, is parallel 
to the length of the needle. When you have ascertained the meridian, which 
is from the north point to the south point, you will know (that) one of the two 
heads of the rush-like stem points east and the other west.55 If the needle 
moves away from the middle of the bowl to one of its sides, push it a little 
bit with your hand or bring the magnetic stone close to it, until its head is 
opposite the north point and it is back in the middle of the bowl. 

The essential thing in determining the direction of the qibla is to place the 
needle [145r] exactly over the center of the bowl in such a way that the inter-
section of the needle with the rush-like stem  is directly above the center of 
the bowl and does not deviate from it, not even a little. Otherwise there 
might result an error in the direction of the qibla equivalent to this deviation 
(mayl). The intersection of the needle and the rush-like stem—that is, the 
stalk—on the water should be precisely over the center of the bowl without 
any divergence (zaygh). Then the meridian will be facing the head of the 
needle. Let us imagine that a straight line is drawn from the head of the nee-
dle so that it passes through one of the divisions on the rim of the bowl. This 
division opposite the head of the needle will then represent approximately 
the deviation of the meridian, which is the north point. From the north point, 
you subtract towards the east (the amount) necessary for the deviation of the 
qibla in the 20×20 table (al-jadwal al-ôishr³n³). If the needle rests in the 
middle of the bowl and its head is pointing in one of the intermediate non-
cardinal directions (al-jih¢at al-n-k-b) and is not facing the north point, then 

                                                      
54 Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, translates: “Es ist in Bezug hierauf 

nicht abzusehen, wie ihr (der Nadel) Ende der Linie des Nordens oder der Richtung 
nach S¦uden gegen¦uberliegt, wenn nicht eines ihrer Enden eine solche Ver¦anderung 
erfahren hat, da× es nicht (auch) nach dem Norden oder nicht (auch) nach dem 
S¦uden hinstrebt.” And he comments: “Der Verfasser meint, da×, wenn beide Seiten 
beim Reiben so ver¦andert w¦aren, da× sie dem Norden bzw. dem S¦uden zustrebten, 
eine Einstellung in die Nord-S¦ud-Richtung nicht eintreten w¦urde; es mu×te also das 
nicht geriebene Ende eine solche Ver¦anderung erfahren haben, da× dies nicht 
geschieht.” Cf. below in the commentary, pp. 104–5. 

55 The translation of B in Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, ends here. 
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turn the bowl until the head of the needle that is in the middle of the bowl is 
opposite the north point. If it is opposite it, then the four (cardinal) directions 
are right according to the best approximation, as we have shown. This 
instrument does not require sighting the sun or the stars, but is adequate in 
itself, showing the meridian and all directions under a cloudless or a clouded 
sky, and by night and day. If you have determined the north line with it, and 
you next wish to determine the qibla for every locality according to the val-
ues found in the 20×20 table for establishing the qibla, and you want to de-
termine the qibla, then you count 27 on the rim of the bowl from (the point) 
opposite the head of the needle—which is the north point—eastward, that is 
to say, twenty-seven degrees. The twenty-seventh degree is the qibla for the 
middle of the Yemen, for Aden, Taôizz and Zab³d. Then you draw a line on 
the ground parallel to the north point and a line from the center to the 
twenty-seventh degree—which is the qibla for the middle of the Yemen. 
Pray in that direction, because, when the north line is known, you know the 
qibla [145v] of every locality of the climates according to (its) deviation and 
according to all the surrounding degrees on the circle of the entire rim of the 
bowl that are associated with it. Here is the diagram of the circle you make 
on the rim of the bowl and the individual arguments. The diagram of the 
needle is in the middle. 

 

(The diagram with the inscription follows [see fig. 1 at the end]. There are 
three circles; the outermost is divided into four parts marked: “south” [up], 
“west” [right], “north” [down], “east” [left], “qibla of Taôizz” [20 degrees 
west of north], “qibla of Aden” [20 degrees east of north]. The middle circle 
is divided into 72 equal parts lettered every five degrees. The innermost cir-
cle is divided into 360 parts, each degree marked with a short stroke. In the 
center are two lines from south to north and from east to west marked: 
“where the rush-like stem comes to rest in the bowl in line with [lit., 
opposite] the east-west line” and “where the needle comes to rest in the bowl 
in line with [lit., opposite] the meridian.”) 

 

The order (tart³b) of these notations is that you write 5 (h¢aé), that is, (the 
number) five, in the first division to the right of the north line, 10 (y¢aé), that 
is, (the number) ten, in the second division, and likewise with the remaining 
divisions, in the same manner, [146r] in units and tens respectively, such that 
the number of the last division, which is at the east line, is 90 (â¢ad). Then 
you write another 90 (â¢ad) in the division which follows it on the south side, 
so that the east line lies between the two 90’s (â¢adayn). Then after the 90 
you write 5, and you continue to the last division, which is next to the south 
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line, where the number is 5. Then you write 5 in the division which is next to 
it, and you continue to the last division, which is next to the west line, where 
the number is 90. You write another 90 on the division which is next to it, so 
that the west line lies between the two 90’s, and you continue to the last line 
of the section, which is at the line of the mid-heaven (khaçtçt wasaçt al-sam¢aé), 
where (the number) is 5. All (the markings) are now complete. 

Here ends the text of the two treatises on the astrolabe, the water-clock 
and the sundial, and the treatise on the magnetic compass concerning the 
determination of the qibla. We have accomplished our task to the best of our 
ability and after investigating the matter with the leading scholars in this 
field, from discussions with them and looking at the images they have drawn 
after the discussion, until we came to share with them the beneficial knowl-
edge we had attained. (Only) then did we write down the operations we have 
recorded in this book of ours. Whoever studies it, let him not judge us too 
harshly. We are (only) one of those who have participated (in the search for 
knowledge) and not one of those who claim (to know much). We belong to 
those who have endeavored (to come from something known to something 
new), not to the speculative debaters. We ask God Almighty for assistance, 
increase (in knowledge)56 and inspiration to reach our desire through His 
benevolence, His might, His strength and His power. He is all I need and 
sufficient. Herewith the treatises are concluded. 

Praise be to God, to Him alone, and may His blessings and His favor be 
upon His messenger, our Lord Mu −hammad the Prophet, and upon his family. 

 

2.3. Commentary 
The manuscript begins with the customary eulogy,57 followed by a short 

summary of the subject and several paragraphs on the construction of the 
bowl ( çt¢asa), the determination of the meridian (khaçtçt niâf al-nah¢ar) and a 
main section on the determination of the qibla. It ends with a reference to 
investigations “with the leading scholars in this field” and further praise of 
God. 

                                                      
56 See Koran 20:113 [114]. 
57 See Sellheim, article “Kit¢ab” in EI2, p. 207b. In Welch, article “al-®Kuré¢an,” 

4.c. The Basmala, in EI2, as well as in Gardet, article “Asm¢aé” in EI2, we only find 
the first arrangement of the adjectives (al-ra −hm¢an al-ra −h³m), not the other way 
round, as is found in C, perhaps transposed by reason of the rhyme. To the ninety-
nine most Beautiful Names of God belongs also al-wahh¢ab, the constant Giver, but 
not al-w¢ahib (see Gardet, article “Asm¢aé” in EI2, further Fl¦ugel, Concordantiae, 
1898, p. 216). 
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The description “a broad rim level (âa −h³ −ha) so that (the tip of) the ruler 
moves on its rim evenly, like the rim ( −hujra) of the astrolabe” is not to be 
taken to mean that the compass bowl is fitted with a device like an alidade 
for taking magnetic bearings.58 The text seems to introduce the ruler only in 
order to explain that the rim should be absolutely flat. But there are also 
technical problems: the cross of the needle (ibra) and the rush-like stem can-
not support an alidade in the middle of the bowl,59 and there is no reference 
to an axle or guide rails to stabilize an alidade. Further, there is no hint of an 
alidade in the detailed figure in the manuscript. Surely the flat and carefully 
divided rim suggests an alidade, but why is it not mentioned in the text, since 
al-Ashraf describes every detail so carefully? 

In an analogy to al-Ashraf’s mention of the use of tar or wax, al-B³r¢un³, in 
his treatise on the construction of the astrolabe, describes a brass ring to be 
used as a mold for construction purposes. This ring is filled with tar or wax 
so that the plate laid on it is on an equal level with the rim of the ring.60 

Al-Ashraf uses steel needles magnetized by rubbing with a magnetic 
stone. These needles keep their magnetic property longer than iron needles 
of the same size. While Gerland argues against the use of steel needles, 
Wiedemann is convinced that steel needles actually were in use and refers to 
experiments of his own on the magnetic behavior of steel nails.61 

                                                      
58 So Brice, Journal of Semitic Studies 29, 1984, pp. 169ff., quoting an unpub-

lished text of Banerjee and Sabra. 
59 The floating compass described by Petrus Peregrinus is fitted with a device 

like an alidade for taking magnetic bearings, but there is a little floating box 
supporting the alidade (see, for example, Rara Magnetica, 1898, pp. 36ff. (with 
figure); Grant, article “Petrus Peregrinus” in DSB, p. 536b). 

60 Kit¢ab f³ ést³ô¢ab al-wuj¢uh (al-mumkina) f³ âanôat al-aâçturl¢ab; partly translated 
and commented in Wiedemann and Frank, “Beitr¦age LXI,” 1920–21, p. 97–121. On 
al-B³r¢un³, the greatest scientist of the Middle Ages, see Boilot, article “al-B³r¢un³” in 
EI2; Kennedy, article “al-B³r¢un³” in DSB. On this passage see Wiedemann and 
Frank, Zeitschrift f¦ur Instrumentenkunde 41, 1921, pp. 225–36. 

61 On iron and steel production in general see Ruska, article “®Had³d” in EI1 and 
EI2, also al-Hassan and Hill, article “Maôdin” in EI2; Ullmann, Natur- und Geheim-
wissenschaften, 1972, p. 114. On the magnetic properties of steel needles see 
Dietrich, article “Maghn¢açt³s” in EI2, p. 1167a; Wiedemann, “Beitr¦age II,” 1904, 
pp. 329f.; Wiedemann, VdDPG 11, 1909, pp. 262f. On the arguments against steel 
needles see Gerland, VdDPG 10, 1908, p. 384; Gerland, Mitteilungen zur Geschichte 
der Medizin und der Naturwissenschaften 6, 1907, pp. 15f. (in his opinion there 
were iron needles with a small content of steel), and on the arguments in favor of 
steel needles see Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, pp. 769f.; Wiedemann, VdDPG 11, 
1909, pp. 265f.; Wiedemann, “Beitr¦age XXV,” 1911, p. 130. On experiments with 
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Explanations of the magnetic properties of the needle follow.62 Al-Ashraf 
does not seem to know whether the end rubbed with the magnetic stone or 
the other one turns north, but he knows that each “head” retains its “attrac-
tion” ( çtilba, taliba) or “desire” to turn north or south.63 In his comments on 
manuscript B, Wiedemann here understands that al-Ashraf refers to the fact 
that the head of the needle which is not rubbed has also changed its behav-
ior.64 

In the following part, on the determination of the qibla with the compass 
bowl, al-Ashraf first treats the determination of the north point. But there are 
some obscurities in the manuscript which raise questions about al-Ashraf’s 
knowledge of the magnetic declination, that is, the deviation of magnetic 
north from geographical north. But how is magnetic declination to be deter-
mined? Provided the variation is sufficient,65 a comparison between the 

                                                                                                                             
steel nails similar to needles used by the Muslims see Wiedemann, VdDPG 11, 
1909.  

62 On the knowledge of magnets and magnetism in the Islamic world in general 
see Dietrich, article “Maghn¢açt³s,” 1. The Magnetite and Magnetism, in EI2, men-
tioning numerous legends on the magnet and its attractive power; Wiedemann, 
“Beitr¦age II,” 1904, pp. 322f.; Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, 
pp. 396f. See further Wiedemann, ZP 3, 1920, p. 141, note 1: “Mit der Wirkung des 
Magneten auf das Eisen und umgekehrt haben sich die muslimischen Gelehrten 
vielfach besch¦aftigt. Sie verglichen h¦aufig dabei deren Anziehung mit derjenigen 
zwischen dem Liebenden und der Geliebten, ¦ahnlich wie dies auch bei der 
Anziehung des geriebenen Bernsteins auf das Stroh geschah.” 

63 Al-Ashraf could not say whether the needle would point south or north because 
he did not know in advance if the sharp or the blunt end would be aligned opposite 
the north. Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical Electricity 37, 1932, 
p. 121, refers to the north-pointing needle rather in the manner of a European 
compass, to the south-pointing needle rather in the Chinese manner. On this topic in 
Europe see, for example, Taylor, Imago Mundi 8, 1951, pp. 1f. 

64 See Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666. 
65 A statement on the magnetic variation in the Yemen during the late thir-

teenth century is as yet impossible. In van Bemmelen, Isogonen, 1893, the variation 
charts begin only in 1540. In van Bemmelen, Abweichung, 1899, the earliest values 
collected go back to the second half of the fifteenth century, and a magnetic 
variation for Aden in 1610 is given as 12°40’ W (p. 76). Dizer, Journal for the 
History of Arabic Sciences 1, 1977, p. 260, starts his values for Istanbul in 1500. 
Harrandon, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical Electricity 50, 1945, p. 68—
quoting Simon Stevinus’s Portuum investigandorum ratio—specifies values for 
around 1600. Finsch, Geschichte der Magnetnadel, 1879 gives only values for the 
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astronomical cardinal point observed and the direction marked by the mag-
netic needle will give a deviation.66 But this observation does not have to 
lead to the assumption that the magnetic meridian differs from the astro-
nomical one. The problem could be explained by the inaccuracy of the ob-
servations and the deficiency of the magnetic compass used.67 In his text on 
the determination of the north point al-Ashraf always adds bi-taqr³b or 
taqr³ban, that is, “approximately,” which can reflect magnetic variation or 
the insufficiency of the compass bowl or the observer’s incompetence.68 
More important—and more questionable—is the sentence: “This division 
(on the rim of the bowl) opposite the head of the needle will then represent 
approximately the deviation (in−hir¢af) of the meridian (khaçtçt niâf al-nah¢ar), 
which is the north point.” It could refer to the magnetic variation, but not 
necessarily, and it could also be a terminus technicus. In the figure there are 
marks at 20 degrees east and west of the north point, which are probably not 
the qibla values mentioned in the text;69 but on the other hand the cross of 

                                                                                                                             
nineteenth century. The Egyptian astronomer ôIzz al-D³n al-Waf¢aé³ (on whom see 
Suter, “Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, p. 177, no. 437; King, Survey, 1986, 
pp. 70ff., no. C61) determines a value for the magnetic variation for the first time in 
the Islamic world in the fifteenth century (Dizer, Journal for the History of Arabic 
Sciences 1, 1977, p. 260, gives al-Waf¢aé³’s value as 7 degrees east of north; see 
further Janin and King, Journal for the History of Arabic Sciences 1:2, 1977, p. 204, 
note 6; King, “L’astronomie,” 1994, p. 389). 

66 Using an “Indian Circle,” for example, the meridian is easy to determine. Cf., 
for example, the description in Wiedemann, Mitteilungen zur Geschichte der 
Medizin und Naturwissenschaften 10, 1912, pp. 252f., based on a passage in the 
Tafh³m of al-B³r¢un³ (trans. Wright with facsimile, London 1934), or the geometrical 
solution given by the same author (see Kennedy, Mathematics Teacher 56, 1963, 
and the literature there cited.). 

67 On Europe see Mitchell, Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospherical Electricity 
42, 1937, p. 241: “For at least three hundred years before Gilbert’s time, it had been 
noticed that the suspended magnet did not, always and everywhere, point to the 
exact geographical north. At first, this was explained as being due to the lodestone, 
by which the compass-needle was magnetised, having different properties in 
different parts; later on, it was attributed to imperfections in the method of 
magnetising the needle, or to errors in the observation of its direction relative to the 
geographical meridian.” 

68 See further Wiedemann, VdDPG 19–20, 1919, p. 666, note 4: “Ich glaube 
kaum, da× hier eine Beobachtung der Deklination vorliegt, sondern da× nur der 
Meinung Ausdruck gegeben wird, da× die Einstellung nicht ganz genau ist.” 

69 In the text al-Ashraf gives the deviation of the qibla for Aden, Taôizz and 
Zab³d as 27 degrees. On the problems relating to the qibla in this treatise see, 
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needle and rush-like stem is aligned in the cardinal directions. Further, there 
are no hints at a corrected north point in the manuscript. The most likely 
conclusion would seem to be that al-Ashraf did not know of magnetic varia-
tion, even if he had an idea that the magnetic needle does not point to the 
north point every time. The expression in−hir¢af khaçtçt niâf al-nah¢ar remains 
unexplained. 

Before turning to the “the essential thing in determining the direction of 
the qibla,” one remarkable term has to be discussed. Speaking of the case in 
which the needle is not directed to the north point, al-Ashraf uses al-jih¢at al-
n-k-b, where the verb nakaba can mean “to turn aside.” Further it has the 
same root as nakb¢aé, meaning “a wind that blows obliquely, taking a direc-
tion between (the directions of) two (cardinal) winds.”70 At first sight it 
seems to make sense to equate the four cardinal directions with our four car-
dinal winds.71 However, they do not correspond to them in the Islamic 
world,72 and in addition the Arabs used another form of the compass card.73 

Al-Ashraf states that qibla values should be taken from the table called al-
jadwal al-ôishr³n³. This qibla table contains 20×20 or 400 entries for each 
degree of latitude and longitude difference from Mecca from 1 degree to 20 
degrees, hence the name jadwal ôishr³n³ (ôishr³n = 20). There are two further 
references to 20×20 tables in medieval Arabic treatises, one in some miscel-
laneous notes on spherical astronomy, copied in Cairo about 1200, and 
another in Ibn Simô¢un’s treatise,74 which is our second source. But it is diffi-
                                                                                                                             
further, King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, pp. 131f. 

70 See Lane, Lexicon, 1863–1893, 8, p. 2845, sub n-k-b. 
71 In the anw¢aé traditions, the compass rose could be based on four cardinal 

winds (see Forcada, article “R³−h” in EI2; on the anw¢aé traditions in general see 
Pellat, article “Anw¢aé” in EI2). 

72 See King, Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences 385, 1982, p. 307, 
fig. 2; King, Journal of the American Oriental Society 104:1, 1984, p. 119, and 
p. 120, fig. 7. 

73 See, for example, de Saussure, Archives des sciences physiques et naturelles 5, 
1923, especially p. 91 (reprint Ferrand). But al-Ashraf does not mention a compass 
card in his treatise. See further King, Annals of the New York Academy of 
Sciences 385, 1982, p. 309, relating to the root of qab¢ul, one of the four cardinal 
winds from the direction of the summer solstice, and to that of qibla, the direction 
towards Mecca. 

74 See King, Survey, 1986, p. 192, no. Z25; King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, pp. 130f.: the 
first reference is to be found in a text preserved in MS Paris B.N. ar. 2506, fols. 42r–
42v; the second reference purports to present the table itself, but a blank page (fol. 
189v) follows. 
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cult to identify the qibla table they deal with. Possibly they refer to an 
Abbasid qibla table, which also contains 20×20 entries and is preserved in 
nine manuscripts, three of them of Yemeni provenance.75 Al-Ashraf gives 
the qibla for the middle of the Yemen (Aden, Taôizz, Zab³d) as 27 degrees 
east of north. But in the figure, a mark 20 degrees west of north is referred to 
as qiblat Taôizz and one 20 degrees east of north as qiblat ôAdan. In his ex-
tensive astrological compendium al-Tabâira f³ ôilm al-nuj¢um, preserved in a 
single copy in Oxford, al-Ashraf gives coordinates of these localities:76 

 
locality L ϕ 
Mecca77 67;0/60;0 21;0 
Aden 65;30 13;0 
Taôizz 66;30 13;43 
Zab³d 62;0 14;0 

 
These coordinates together with several methods and tables enable us 

to recompute al-Ashraf’s qibla values.78 The first of the following tables 
gives the values according to al-Ashraf’s treatise on the magnetic compass. 
The quadrant of the deviation is given because the Oxford manuscript 
has two values for the longitude of Mecca (LM), and the geographical 
longitudes of Aden, Taôizz and Zab³d are between the two. 

 
 Aden Taôizz Zab³d 
text 27 NE 27 NE 27 NE 
figure79 20 NE 20 NW — 

                                                      
75 See King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, pp. 118ff. 
76 These cities are listed in a geographical table in the last part of the treatise. 

After Mecca, Aden, Sanô¢aé, Taôizz, and Zab³d follow another 40 cities. On this 
manuscript, Bodleian Huntington 233 (Uri 905), and its contents, see Suter, 
“Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, p. 161, no. 394; King, MAY, 1983, p. 28; 
Varisco, Manuscripts of the Middle East 4, 1989, p. 152; Varisco, Almanac, 1994, 
especially pp. 16ff. On the geographical coordinates see King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, 
p. 132. 

77 The two values for the longitude of Mecca are based on a note in the manu-
script inserted after the first value saying that several manuscripts have the more 
correct value 60 degrees (see, further, King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, p. 132). 

78 For an overview of early methods and tables for finding the direction to 
Mecca, see King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, pp. 82ff. 

79 Labels are marked as qiblat Taôizz and qiblat ôAdan. 
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The second table gives the calculated values of the qibla according to 

the correct modern formula80 and according to two approximate meth-
ods. The first of the approximations uses recomputed values based on a 
standard approximate method, and the second uses the Abbasid qibla 
table mentioned above:81 

 
 LM Aden Taôizz Zab³d L=63;30 

ϕ=14;30 
calculation  60;0 32;33  NW 39;30  NW 14;57  NW — 
 67;0 09;57  NE 03;41  NE 33;33  NE — 
approximation 60;0 34;29  NW 41;45  NW 15;59  NW — 
  (first method)  67;0 10;37  NE 03;56  NE 35;34  NE — 
approximation 60;0 32;44  NW 39;55  NW 14;57  NW 26;54  NW 
  (second method) 67;0 09;55  NE 03;40  NE 33;45  NE — 

 
The values of the deviation taken from the figure correspond neither with 

the values given in the manuscript nor with any of the calculated values. Nor 
can approximative methods explain the value of 27 degrees east of north 
given by al-Ashraf. But one explanation is possible. Earlier in al-Ashraf’s 
text, in his treatise on the sundial, which precedes the treatise on the mag-
netic compass,82 the author also gives a qibla for the Yemen of 27 degrees 
and a fraction, but without mentioning the quadrant. He uses for Mecca a 
longitude of 60;0 and for the Yemen of 63;30.83 For these values and an as-
sumed latitude of 14;30,84 approximately the value given in the treatise on 
                                                      

80 The modern formula is 

           { }q = arc
L M

L
cot

sin cos – cos tan
sin

ϕ ∆ ϕ ϕ
∆

 

with q: deviation (in −hir¢af), ϕ: latitude, ϕM: latitude of Mecca, ∆L: difference of the 
longitudes. 

81 On the first approximative value see the table in King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, 
pp. 108f., and on the second, the table pp. 120f. Values with fractions of degrees are 
calculated by linear interpolation, for ∆L=0 is assumed q=0. 

82 C, fol. 143r. 
83 C, fol. 143r, writes “latitude” for the middle of the Yemen instead of “longi-

tude,” as do T1, p. 158, and T2, p. 2. 
84 These are exactly the coordinates underlying al-F¢aris³’s tables in his Z³j al-

Mu −zaffar³ (see Lee, Transactions of the Cambridge Philosophical Society 1, 1822, 
p. 260). There are further relations between al-F¢aris³ and al-Ashraf. Al-F¢aris³ was an 
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the magnetic compass is obtained—however in the wrong quadrant. This 
could be explained by the lack of the quadrant in the earlier passage, and it 
provides an explanation for the values in the diagram as well. The copyist 
was not aware which quadrant was the right one. 

In the final paragraph of our text the scope of the entire work is men-
tioned: the two treatises on the astrolabe, the water-clock and the sundial and 
the treatise on the magnetic compass concerning the determination of the 
qibla. This makes it clear that the treatise on the magnetic compass is part of 
the main astronomical work. 

Al-Ashraf concludes with the remark that he had put forth his best efforts 
in writing the treatise and had consulted “the leading scholars in this field.” 
It is difficult to imagine that he did not also consult an earlier treatise on the 
magnetic compass. 

To sum up, while the earliest known sources on the magnetic compass in 
the Islamic world describe its use at sea, in al-Ashraf’s treatise on the 
construction of astronomical instruments, written at the end of the thir-
teenth century, the compass has an entirely different function. We can not 

                                                                                                                             
astronomer at the Rasulid court and dedicated his z³j to al-Ashraf’s father, the sultan 
al-Mu −zaffar; and in al-Ashraf’s astrological compendium al-Tabâira f³ ôilm al-nuj¢um 
there are correspondences to al-F¢aris³’s folk astronomical treatise Tu −hfat al-r¢aghib 
wa-turfat al-çt¢alib f³ tays³r al-nayyirayn wa- −harak¢at al-kaw¢akib, for example, the 
very similar qibla schemes. See, in general, King, MAY, 1983, p. 23. On the author 
see especially Brockelmann, GAL, 1943, 2, p. 474, and S, 1, p. 866f.; Suter, 
“Mathematiker und Astronomen,” 1900, p. 218, note 72, and “Nachtr¦age,” p. 175, 
no. 349 On the Z³j al-Mu −zaffar³ see Kennedy, Survey, 1956, p. 132, no. 54; Lee, 
Transactions of the Cambridge Philosophical Society 1, 1822, pp. 249ff.; ®Hibsh³, 
Maâ¢adir, n.d., p. 483; on the Tu −hfa see Hawkins and King, Journal for the History 
of Astronomy 13, 1982, pp. 102ff.; on the manuscript [Milan, Ambrosiana X 73 
sup.] see L¦ofgren and Traini, Catalogue, 1975, p. 142, no. CCLXX A; on the qibla 
scheme see King, article “Makka, 4. As the Centre of the World,” in EI2, p. 183b 
and fig. 4. 

See further King, ZGAIW 3, 1986, pp. 131f.: “Al-Ashraf himself in the treatise on 
the compass states that the qibla for the central Yemen (Aden and Taiz) is 27 
degrees east of north, without giving any details about the geographical coordinates 
with which this value was derived, but implying that it was taken from a jadwal 
ôishr³n³. However, some notes at the end of this treatise (fol. 143r) state that the 
qibla is 27° ‘and a fraction’ east of north, and that this value is for the Yemen with 
L=63;30° and Mecca with L=60;0°. Now, if we assume that ϕ=14;30°, which is one 
of the values used by al-Ashraf for the Yemen, and enter in the table with arguments 
∆ϕ=6;30° and ∆L=3;30°, then using linear interpolation between the values: we 
obtain q=26;54.” 
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only determine the meridian under any weather conditions and at any hour of 
day or night, but we can also use it as a basis for the determination of the 
qibla. Furthermore, al-Ashraf’s treatise constitutes on the one hand the first 
reference to the magnetic compass in an astronomical work85 and on the other 
the first full description of its construction in the Arabic sources known to us. 

 

3. Ibn Simô¢un’s treatise 
A treatise on time-keeping written about 1300 by an Egyptian astronomer 

and muezzin called Ibn Simô¢un contains a chapter on the magnetic qibla in-
dicator which is our second source. It is based mainly on the work of Ab¢u 
ôAl³ al-Marr¢akush³, who compiled a compendium of spherical astronomy 
and astronomical instruments, which is perhaps the most valuable single 
source for the history of Islamic astronomical instrumentation,86 as well as 
on the Muâçtala−h z³j, the most popular z³j—as medieval Islamic astronomical 
handbooks are called—in medieval Egypt.87 Only one copy of Ibn Simô¢un’s 
treatise, preserved in the Universiteitsbibliotheek Leiden (Or. 468, 192 fols.), 
is known. The work is entitled Kanz al-yaw¢aq³t f³ ést³ô¢ab al-maw¢aq³t. 
Fol. 190r contains the “Chapter on the Use of the Qibla Instrument for Every 
Locality.”88 This source is henceforth labeled L. 

The Arabic text given here is provided with hamzas and diacritical points. 
On the punctuation and use of parentheses, see above. 
 

3.1. Arabic text 

عبة  بواسطة المغناطيس وصفة الك    شئت بلدلة ألي   بالق آلة    في عمل  للفصا

 جدول يشتمل على انحراف قبل جملة من البلدان وجهة الربع الذي فيه             وذكر

                                                      
85 See King, “L’astronomie,” 1994, p. 389; King, ZGAIW 2, 1985, p. 112; King, 

MAY, 1983, p. 29. 
86 On the author see King, article “al-Marr¢akush³” in EI2. Al-Marr¢akush³’s com-

pendium of spherical astronomy and astronomical instruments Kit¢ab J¢amiô al-
mab¢adié wa-él-gh¢ay¢at f³ ôilm al-m³q¢at was edited by father and son S‚edillot 
(S‚edillot, Trait‚e des instruments astronomiques, 1834–35, contains the first part on 
spherical astronomy and sundials; S‚edillot, “M‚emoire sur les instruments,” 1844, 
summarizes the second part on astronomical instruments). 

87 On z³jes see in general Kennedy, Survey, 1956. On the Muâçtala −h z³j, see idem, 
p. 131, no. 47; King, Isis 74, 1983, pp. 535f. 

88 See Voorhoeve, Handlist, 1957, p. 153, who gives 282 folios; King, ZGAIW 3, 
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قفالقبلة من أي أرباع األ

،  عةالصناتقدمي هذه   ممن   حدألده  جاطيس لم ن  نلمغا أن العمل ب    ماعل

 يذكره  مول.   هذا اننامفي ز ما  ي، س  نريأخن المت معة  اشتهر عند جم  او

العتماد ا، و  و من ملح هذا العلم ال من متينه       وهفي مبادئه وغاياته     كشياالمر

 يه آلة علغير التريس الذي يدور     ت ة خاصيته ولسرع  بلس لجواز   ر خط هعلي

. فهقرة تولكثقبلة لا

 ن فضة فكذلك  م، و   زجاج فلم يقد   نم قحب  يتوقف ال في أن    الفوت ولم يخ 

 للعلتين  نولوهمله األ ذلك أ ول.  فويق تنكرن يس  أ ال، إ  ئناقبلور   ومن

أخرين تملخراج القبلة بها على رأي ا     تواس صف عمل آلته  نول.  ورتينالمذك

قتوفيالاهللا ب، و الملح ونقولب نالقائلي

 أو قرع   كماستا  من ورق م   مدور  ل شكال  ن تعم ألة  ب الق ةعمل آل ة  صف

ن حاريب البلدا م ن م هراتخت ام طة وتخ ج در سم محيطها بش  ستق.  ونحوهما

ها ض تجعل في بع   دوق.  سب ما يقتضيه انحرافه متميزا  بكتابة تدل عليه        بح

ه اآللة بحسب كبرها    ذهبخص لطيف الئق     شب سيطة لعرض مخصوص  ب

 رهان ال فا على خط نص   م، إ  مغناطيسة  طعقها  نب ج فيوتوضع  .  وصغرها

ك لذ افرحنا ردقب ةحرمحرفا عنه إلـى الجهة التي أردت إليـه الت        نم وأ

د يجعل  ق، و  هاتلزن ]ذاك[ن  تيرا إب هوضع في ظهر  ي، و  لخطعن ا المغناطيس  

 شكل تريس من    ى عل ةعل هذه اآلل  جوت.  ةملة شكل الكعبة المعظ   آلط ا سفي و 

عسر  غير السة من سة ب لآلا نورالما كان د  ك، و  ارهم أو غي  اسأو نح ج  زجا

اس أو  حن أو سونبأ نم قي ح مغروزة ف  برةإعل ذلك على    جوي.  كان أوفق 

                                                                                                                             
1986, p. 131. 
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ام من زجاج   جحق  لعل على فم ا   جوي.  ب ما تختار مطالبها    بحس غيرهما

تحريكها في جهة    لالوب ح طمرسوم الم لراب ا حقوف الم والمرايا يرى منه    

ن المحراب كان   ة وز  كثر س مع المغناطي من انبجلال وزن    ق امكل.  القبلة

 إنهفلثوم نب اجتيول.  سيطامغنذلك المغناطيس مقدما  على غيره من أجناس ال   

. هللا أعلما، و في دم عنزمغناطيس اصيته وتعود خاصيته بغمس الطل خيب
 

The diagrams with the inscriptions follow. There are two figures, on the 
right hand side the qibla instrument, labeled: wa-h¢adhihi â¢urat al- −huqq al-
madhk¢ur (headline), al-j¢am al-muçtabbaq ôal¢a fam al- −huqq (above), dh¢at al-
ma−h¢ar³b (center), al-turays (below, left side), al-ibra (below, right side), 
âifat al- −huqq (right). The second figure, on the left hand side, is the disk with 
the Kaaba provided with the cardinal points, in the center the Kaaba: wa-
h¢adhihi jad¢awil ma −h¢ar³b jumla min al-buld¢an bi- −hasab istid¢aratih¢a −hawla 
él-Kaôba f³ dh¢at al-ma −h¢ar³b (headline, repeated under the figure). Al-jadwal 
al-awwal f³ én−hir¢af ma −h¢ar³b al-buld¢an allat³ él-Kaôba minh¢a sharq³ya 
jan¢ub³ya (headline of the following table). 
 
3.2. Translation 

Chapter on the Use of the Qibla Instrument ( ¢alat al-qibla) for every lo-
cality you wish by means of the magnet, the description of the Kaaba and a 
table which contains the qiblas (in−hir¢af al-qibal) for a number of localities 
and the direction of the qibla in any given horizon quadrant. 

Know that we have not found (a description of) the use of the magnet by 
any of the early (scholars) of this discipline, although it is well known 
amongst a number of more recent (scholars), especially in our own time. Al-
Marr¢akush³ did not mention it in his (Kit¢ab j¢amiô) al-mab¢adié wa-él-gh¢ay¢at 
(f³ ôilm al-m³q¢at). (The use of the magnet) belongs to the diversions (mil −h) of 
this science, not to its core (mat³n). Reliance on it is dangerous, because of 
(the possibility) of the loss (salb) of its sympathetic qualities and because of 
the quickness with which the cone (turays) changes on which the qibla 
instrument turns, owing to its considerable hesitating motion. 

(Scholars) are in agreement that it does not display hesitating motion in a 
glass container nor is it led (fa-lam yuqad), nor does it do so in (a container) 
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of silver, nor in one of deep-red crystal (billawr q¢anié),89 for (in all these 
cases) it recoils (yastankir) and stops. Therefore the early scholars neglected 
it, because of the two problems we have mentioned. Now let me mention of 
the construction of the instrument and how one uses it to determine the qibla 
according to the opinion of those more recent scholars who are concerned 
with the diversions (of our science). We say, and with God is success: 

The manner in which the qibla instrument is contracted is that you make a 
round form of paper pasted together (waraq mutam¢asik) or qarô90 or the like. 
You divide its circumference into 360 degrees, and you mark (the direction 
of) the prayer-niches of the localities you choose, according to their qibla, 
distinguished by an inscription indicating the locality. Sometimes a hori-
zontal sundial (bas³çta) for a specific latitude is made on some of these with a 
little gnomon (shakhâ laçt³f), appropriate to this instrument in accordance 
with its size.91 A piece of magnet is put on its side, either on the meridian or 
inclined from it in the direction in which you want to perform your religious 
obligations (al-jiha allat³ aradta ilayh¢a al-ta −hrima), according to the devia-
tion (in−hir¢af) of the magnet from the line (of midday). Two needles 
(ibratayn) are put on its back in order to balance it. Sometimes a diagram of 
the exalted Kaaba is made in the middle of the instrument. This instrument is 
put on something like a cone of glass or brass or other material. The 
smoother and freer the rotation of the instrument the better (the material). 
(Then) this is put on a needle implanted in a box of ebony or brass or other 
material as may be appropriate. A lid (j¢am) of mirror-glass is put on the 
opening of the box, through which one can see when the decorative 
prayer-niche stops, which is what is intended when it is moved in the 
direction of the qibla (yur¢a minhu wuq¢ufu él-mi −hr¢abi él-mars¢umi él-maçtl¢ubu 
−h¢ala ta −hr³kihi f³ jihati él-qibla). The less the weight of the attractive (ele-

                                                      
89 On rock crystal see Ruska [C. J. Lamm], article “Billawr” in EI2; see further 

Wiedemann, “Mineralogie,” 1927, p. 53, mentioning the construction of glass 
(zuj¢aj) and rock crystal (billawr) vessels. 

90 The material first mentioned in the manuscript is a sort of pasteboard; qarô 
properly means “pumpkin” (see Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, 
pp. 264f., translating with “Cucurbit [i.e. pumpkin]; flask”). This material is indeed 
connected with the making of a floating compass (in al-Zarkh¢ur³’s treatise); proba-
bly it is a sort of wood. 

91 This device reminds one of the European compass-sundials (see, for example, 
Zinner, Instrumente, 1956, 1, pp. 92f.; K¦orber, Sonnenuhren und Kompasse, 1965, 
pp. 14ff.; Chandler, Metropolitan Museum Journal 2, 1969; Bobinger, Alt-
Augsburger Kompa×macher, 1966, pp. 26ff.). 
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ment) of magnetic material and the greater the weight of the prayer-niche, 
the higher the quality of that particular kind of magnet. Let garlic be kept 
away (from the magnet), for it neutralizes its sympathetic qualities. But these 
are restored by dipping the magnet in goat’s blood.92 And God knows best. 

 

(The diagrams with the inscriptions follow [see fig. 2 at the end]. There 
are two figures, on the right side the qibla instrument labeled: “This is the 
diagram of the box mentioned” [headline], “the corresponding lid placed 
above the opening of the box” (al-j¢am al-muçtabbaq ôal¢a fam al- −huqq) 
[above], “the prayer-niches” [center], “the cone” [below, left], “the needle” 
[below, right], “description of the box” [right]. The second figure, on the left 
hand side, is the disk with the Kaaba labeled with the cardinal points, in the 
center the Kaaba. The headline repeated under the picture reads: “These are 
tables of prayer-niches for a collection of localities according to their place 
on a circle around the Kaaba on the prayer-niche scale in this figure.” The 
headline of the table that follows93 reads: “The first table of the qiblas of the 
prayer-niches of the localities for which the Kaaba is in the south-east.”) 

 

3.3. Commentary 
The “Chapter on the Use of the Qibla Instrument” includes construction of 

the qibla indicator, a description of the Kaaba and a table of the deviation of 
qiblas (in−hir¢af al-qibal). The name used for the instrument described ( ¢alat 
al-qibla) is remarkable in that it is not determined only by its form but by its 
purpose, namely, to indicate the qibla. 

                                                      
92 This topic appears frequently in antique and medieval Arabic and Latin sources 

(see Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften, 1972, p. 398, referring, for 
example, to Demokritos, ôAl³ ibn Rabb¢an, J¢abir and al-B³r¢un³). Dietrich, article 
“Maghn¢açt³s, 1. The Magnetite and Magnetism,” in EI2—giving the Arabic sources 
(among others al-Qazw³n³ and al-Dimashq³)—mentions among the substances that 
diminish the power of the magnet the spittle of a fasting man and onions, and among 
those that enhance it the blood of a freshly-slaughtered he-goat. The dipping in 
goat’s blood is also found in al-®Husn³ (see Siggel, QSGNM 8, 1941–42, p. 443; 
Wiedemann, ZP 13, 1923, p. 114). For Europe Balmer, Geschichte des Erdmagne-
tismus, 1956, p. 44, mentions among others Marbodaeus Gallus referring to the 
enhancing effect of the he-goat’s blood on a magnet’s power, and Albertus Magnus, 
Matthiolus and Georg Agricola citing the vitiating effect of garlic. 

93 A table with qibla values follows on the next two pages. It is merely a list of 
names of localities and the associated qibla values; the geographical coordinates are 
missing. 
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The first substantive section of the passage begins with a short general in-
troduction on the directive power of the magnetic stone. The statement that 
the use of the magnet is not known to “any of the early (scholars) of this dis-
cipline, although it is well known amongst a number of more recent (schol-
ars),” agrees with our assertion that the magnet’s directive power was un-
known in Antiquity but was known later in the Islamic world. The author 
specifically mentions al-Marr¢akush³, the major contemporary for astro-
nomical instruments, who does not mention the use of the magnetic compass 
in his opus magnum. 

Two flaws of the magnetic compass are described: loss of magnetic prop-
erties and attrition of the cone (turays).94 Because of these two flaws “the 
early scholars” (al-awwal¢un) did not use the magnetic compass and probably 
in the opinion of the “more recent” scholars (al-mutaéakhkhir¢un) it belonged 
to the diversions of the subject (mil −h). Unfortunately, neither group has been 
identified. But it is remarkable that this statement refers to the earlier knowl-
edge of a dry compass. 

The second section of the passage contains instructions for the construc-
tion of the qibla indicator. The construction of the round plate is more or less 
clear, but the materials described as “paper pasted together” (waraq 
mutam¢asik) and “pumpkin” or “gourd” (qarô) are a problem. They should be 
firm and light in weight. This is all we can say. Three further matters arise 
within the next few lines. Firstly, is the piece of magnetic stone fixed upon 
the round paper plate or used to magnetize the needles (ibratayn) mentioned 
later? Secondly, is “the direction in which you want to perform your reli-
gious obligations (al-jiha allat³ aradta ilayh¢a al-ta −hrima)” an unusual way 
of referring to the qibla with some sort of mi −hr¢ab indicating the direction 
towards Mecca? Thirdly, does the author know of the magnetic declination 
when he speaks of “the deviation of the magnet from the line (of midday) 
(in−hir¢af dh¢alik al-maghn¢açt³s ôan al-khaçtçt)?”95 As mentioned above, in the 
commentary on al-Ashraf’s treatise, knowing that the needle does not point 
to the true north-south line is not necessarily the result of an observation of 
the magnetic declination. 

Especially difficult to understand is the word “cone” (turays), which is 
written without diacritical points in the manuscript. As yet I have been able 

                                                      
94 See below on this page and the following, and note 96, on the possible mean-

ing of the word turays. 
95 No statement is yet possible on the magnetic variation in Egypt during the 

middle of the fourteenth century. See further above, note 65, where some early 
values with references are given. 
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to find no reference for it.96 But the author himself provides some clues. 
Firstly, “reliance on it (the compass) is dangerous, because . . . of the quick-
ness with which the cone (turays) changes on which the qibla instrument 
turns, owing to its considerable hesitating motion.” Secondly, “this instru-
ment is put on something like a cone of glass or brass or other material. The 
smoother and freer the rotation of the instrument the better the material.” 
Thus it is likely that the cone was thought to be something like a little plate 
or dome fixed under the round plate of paper in order to diminish the friction 
between the plate and the needle implanted in the box. This seems to be 
similar to al-Zarkh¢ur³’s description of a dry compass.97 A comparison be-
tween the Arabic texts of al-Zarkh¢ur³ and Ibn Simô¢un could provide further 
information, especially regarding vocabulary.98 

The treatise of the Egyptian Ibn Simô¢un thus provides the earliest evi-
dence of a dry compass in the Islamic world. In the headline the author uses 
¢alat al-qibla for his instrument rather than any of the several terms known to 
us from medieval Arabic sources ( −huqq al-qibla, çt¢asa, −hikk, bayt al-ibra99). 
He explains the purpose of the instrument at the beginning. Some aspects of 
the construction are only implicit in the text, but the introduction and the end 
clearly indicate that the author is familiar with the traditions of the magnetic 
stone. Apart from al-Zarkh¢ur³ this qibla indicator can also be compared with 
the âand¢uq al-yaw¢aq³t of Ibn al-Sh¢açtir, which is an astronomical “compen-
dium”100 from the second half of the fourteenth  century, on the construction 

                                                      
96 My reading turays, the diminutive of turs, is based on Wiedemann, Nova acta 

100:5, 1915, p. 211, who interprets turs as a part of a clock—also an instrument. Ibn 
M¢ajid in any case renders this part of the magnetic compass by qubba, or “dome” 
(see Tibbetts, Arab Navigation, 1971, p. 293). In another passage Ibn M¢ajid 
describes the use of the lodestone over the compass-box by tart³b al-maghn¢açt³s 
ôal¢a él- −huqqa (see Tibbetts, Arab Navigation, 1971, p. 292)—in Arabic the orthogra-
phy of the word tart³b is rather similar to turays. 

97 On al-Zarkh¢ur³ see above. Wiedemann renders this cone in his article on al-
Zarkh¢ur³’s text with “Trichter,” or “funnel.” 

98 A further problem is that the text does not explicitly mention a marking outside 
the round form, for example, on the box to orientate the magnetic needle correctly 
(observation for which I am indebted to Dr. Helga Dittberner, Frankfurt). 

99 See further Wiedemann, article “Maghn¢açt³s, 2. The Compass,” in EI1 and EI2, 
p. 1169a. The passages, given only in translation, are not reproduced (for example, 
Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, p. 766, renders the term for the vessel used by ôAwf³ 
with the German word “Teller,” or “plate”). 

100 On Ibn al-Sh¢açtir and his instrument, see above. 
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and use of which two manuscripts are preserved.101 The magnetic compass 
fitted with the instrument is now lost. In the two texts about the instrument 
the compass is called south-pointer (mur³ al-jan¢ub).102 There are only gen-
eral hints at the construction of the compass, and these are not sufficiently 
detailed to make possible a comparison with Ibn Simô¢un’s qibla indicator. 

 

4. Summary 
The importance of the two treatises discussed here lies in the description 

of the determination of the qibla by means of the magnetic compass. To this 
day al-Ashraf and Ibn Simô¢un are the earliest textual sources we know for 
this religious use of the directive power of the magnet. The Yemeni Sultan 
al-Ashraf, at the end of the thirteenth century, describes a floating compass 
mentioned also by other authors, but he gives detailed information on its 
construction and use. His text is an integral part of an astronomical treatise, 
the first reference to a floating compass in a medieval Islamic scientific trea-
tise. The Egyptian astronomer Ibn Simô¢un describes another kind of qibla 
indicator, a dry rather than a floating compass, with specific markings. His is 
the earliest known reference to this instrument in the Islamic world. 

Nearly a century ago, Wiedemann, referring to ôAwf³ and al-Zarkh¢ur³, 
stated that the Arabs were aware of magnetizing by rubbing with a magnetic 
stone at the beginning of the thirteenth century, that it was known that iron 
with a content of steel may be made into a permanent magnet, that the tech-
nique was practiced in the fourteenth century, and that the magnetic compass 
was in general use. 

 

Die mitgeteilten Stellen zeigen, da× man bei den Arabern schon am Anfang des 
13. Jahrhunderts die Magnetisierung durch Streichen kannte und da× man diese auch 
im 14. Jahrhundert im Orient anwandte. Beide Stellen zeigen auch, da× bekannt war, 
da× das stets etwas stahlhaltige Eisen dauernd magnetisch wurde, und da× diese Er-
scheinung experimentell gepr¦uft wurde; ferner, da× zu dieser Zeit der Kompa× allge-
meine Anwendung fand. (Wiedemann, 1907)103 

 

Now we can add that the use of the magnetic compass in the service of 

                                                      
101 MS Berlin Ahlwardt 5845, fols. 1r–2v and 4r–7r (according to Janin and 

King, Journal for the History of Arabic Science 2:1, 1977, pp. 191, 196). 
102 On mur³ al-jan¢ub, also m¢ur³ al-jan¢ub see Janin and King, Journal for the His-

tory of Arabic Science 2:1, 1977, p. 195, in the appendix pp. 243, 247; on the 
construction pp. 192, 204; on the use pp. 195f., 204, 209. 

103 Wiedemann, VdDPG 9, 1907, p. 773. 
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religion is attested in two medieval Arabic treatises, and in two different 
varieties: one floating, described by a Yemeni astronomer-prince, and one 
dry, described by an Egyptian mosque astronomer, both writing around 
1300. 
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5. Appendix 
 

5.1. Glossary 104 
 

Arabic English Source  
 ebony L ، آبنوسسبنوأ

فقأ horizon L 

 clime (in the sense of classical  أقاليم- مقليإ
geography), also region 

C 

لقبلةالة آ qibla instrument, qibla indicator L 

ةسيطب horizontal sundial L 

قانئ لورب deep-red crystal L 

زيكاب (geometrical) compass C 

بنت straw C 

رارجهت water-clock C 

ريست little shield; cone, dome, funnel L 

امج vessel; lid L 

جداول - دولج table L, C 

جرةح outer rim of the astrolabe C 

)القبلة(ف انحرا angle between the meridian of any 
localitiy and the great circle passing 
through this locality and Mecca 

L, C 

خواص - اصةخ sympathetic qualities, virtus: describing 
an inexplicable force inherent in 
animate and inanimate nature 

L, C  

ط خف النهار ، صط نخ
ط النهارسو

line of midday, meridian L, C 

ط السماءسط وخ line of the middle of the heaven, 
meridian 

C 

درج - رجةد degree L, C 

ةخامر sundial C 

يغز divergence C 

جاجز glass L 

                                                      
104 There is no vocalization in the texts. 
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Arabic English Source  
ةالسس tractability; something being or 

becoming smooth 
L 

ةسامم being opposite, facing C 

ةمارس sort of blade (of rush?) C 

خصش gnomon L 

معش wax; candle C 

اسةط bowl, drinking vessel; magnetic 
compass bowl 

C 

ضةف silver L, C 

 steel, cleaned and improved iron C ، بوالذذوالف

  pitch, tar C قير،ار ق

قبل - بلةق qibla, the sacred direction of Islam 
towards Mecca 

L, C 

رعق pumpkin L 

قسم - سمةق part, portion C 

شةق blade C 

،  يس ، مغنطيسطغنام
نيطيسغم

magnet, magnetic stone; magnetism L, C 

يلم deviation, declination (astron.) C 

 copper; brass L, C حاسن

 wind, blowing from a direction between نكب- ءكبان
two of the cardinal directions 

C 
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Fig. 1. Al-Ashraf’s diagram of the compass bowl (taken from MS Cairo TR 105, fol. 
145v; courtesy of the Egyptian National Library). 
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Fig. 2. Ibn Simô¢un’s qibla indicator (taken from MS Leiden Or. 468, fol. 190r; 
courtesy of the Universiteitsbibliotheek). 

 


